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ThousandsDue To See
Infantry Show Tonight
StartingTime

MovedTo 8 P.M.
Several thousand bond buyers

are due to --witness an hour of ex--
plosive demonstrations at Steer
stadium stalting at 8 p. m. when
the famed "Here's Your Infantry"
show is staged.

Starting time was moved up
half an hour by bond drive of-

ficials. Some 5,000 tickets hive
been issued.
Tickets are available with .E

bond purchases, and those who
havenot yet purchasedwere urged
to buy bonds at the stadium from
workers underMrs. J. R. Manion.
A boothr was maintained in proxi-
mity to the exhibit of weaponson
the east side of the courthouse
lawn .during the atfcrnoon. Hours
on this feature also were changed."

The show starts on schedule,
said Ted O. Groebl, Seventh War
Loan chairman. Capt.JackS. Mil
lard, intelligence officer from the
Big Spring Bombardier School, is
to speak just before opening of
the show.

A 28-pie-ce band furnishes music
throughout the evening.

Forty men will participate In
the slam-ban- g mock battle that has
bear given high praise where it
has shown.

The famed and up till now'
secret flame throwers and
bazookasalone with hand ffre- -
nades and other weapons will"
be utilized to demonstrate how
our soldiers in the Pacific are
flfhtinr the Japs.
The stadium has been converted

into typical jungle scenecomplete

Chinese In Liuchow
YanksGain In

CagayanValley
By FRED HAMPSO.V

MANILA, June8 UP) American
infantrymen advancingtoward the
last-stan-d Japanese' forces in
Cagayan valley of the northern
Philippines, yesterday captured
Bayombong,pre-w-ar city on north-
ern Luzon which the Japanese
turned into a supply base.

The U. S. 37th division found
bo Ytresg Japanesedefeasesla
Bayeabonr, which had a pre-
war population of 12,000, al-

though they killed 119 Japanese
in a seven mile advance and
knocked out two flame-throwin- g

tanks. Thesewere believed to be
the first such Nipponese tanks
encountered in the Southwest
Pacific
In central Luzon mountain

fighting through the Manila water
shed, the 38th division captured
two mountain crests, by-pass-ed a
third, and reachedthe. base of a
fourth peak.

On Mindanao island, in the
southern Philippines, the 24th
division broke a pocket of Nip-
ponese resistance near Tagakpan
village, just off Davao Gulf, and
advanced a mile up the Taloma
river.

Savageair blows againstBritish
North Borneowere reported in the
wke of Gen. DouglasMacArthui's
conference with Gen. Joseph Stil
well, China-Burma-Ind- ia expert
who now commands all army
ground forces.

Liberators of the U. S. 13th air
force dumped 225 tons of bombs
trsf Borneo targets Wednesdayin
stepped-u-p aerial strikes against
the East Indies.

Seventh fleet adn Fifth air force
bombersbombedFormosa.

Couple Charged In
Death Of Her Baby '

. TUCUMCARL N. M.. June8 (ff)
Charges of murder wpre filed to-

day against Theo Joe McKee; 27,
Lebanon, Mo., and Veda Marie"
Yates, 26, Springfield, Mo., In the
death of .Mrs. Yates

boy at a tourist cabin here
Saturday.

Both were held In jail in lieu of
SI 0,000 bond set by Justice of the
PeaceFred White.

The child, Alfred EugeneYates,
died a few hours after McKee and
Mrs." Yates arrived with him at
the tourist cabin fololwing a. ride
on a truck from Amarillo, Tex

Auto Stamp Sales
Reported Dragging

Motorists are reminded that
deadline for purchasing 1945
motor vehicle stamps, on sale at
Saturday June 30.

Nat Shick, postmaster, said Fri-

day that to date only 138 stamps,
which sell at $5, had been pur-
chasedto Mate.

After JTuly 1, automobiles
not be drive without
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ROUGH STUFE This close-u-p view of infantry combat fightta?
is some of the, mildest action, to be seen at 8 p. m. today at
Steerstadium. Ticketsgo with E bond purchasesand those who
have not bought in advanceof the show may find booths at the
stadium. Forty combat veterans stage the large-scal- e demonstra-
tion, and a 28-pie- army band will be on hand.

with a simulated Jap pill box. The
Infantry men will show how the
the enemy Is located by a small
group of scouts, then how joined
with others to make up a platoon,
they attack wtih their heavier
weapons.The climax is the form-
ing of a human bridge over which
the infantry chargesthe pill box to
destroy it

First aid men will demonstrate

Previous Claims Of
Capture Of. Base.
Said Premature
CHUNGKING, June 8

The Chinese high command
announced today that Chi-
nese forces had fought their
way into the northern
suburbs of Liuchow and an
army spokesman declared
the recapture of that former
U.S. ai base site in Kwangsi
province appearedprobable.

The spokesman also expressed
belief it was quite possible that
Kweilin, another former U.S. air
base site approximately 100 miles
northeast of Liuchowr would fall
to the Chinese.-

He estimated that approxi-
mately 200,000 Japanesetroops
in Burma, Thailand, iRdo-Chi- na

and Malaya had been virtually
Isolated by the Chinese offen-
sive in Kwangsi province, which
has driven a deep wedge into
the enemy's north-sout-h com
munications corridor.
The high command'sannounce-

ment concerning Chinese opera-
tions in the vicinity of Liuchow
made it plain that unofficial re-
ports two days ago to the effect
that the city already had fallen
were premature. !

A battle for the city apparently
was taking shape. The Chinese
said the enemy, which has occu
pied the base for seven .months,
had strongly fortified the area and
that a large number of Japanese
troops were concentrated there.

and In
railway west of Liuchow

and thus the main escape
route from Japanese forces at
Ishan.

In Fukien province, meanwhile,
the continued their as-

saults on coastalhighway town
of Futing, 105 miles north of Foo-cho- w

and 55 miles south of
Chekiang province port of

By RALPH MORTON
HOLLANDIA, Dutch New Gui

nea,June5 (Delayed) UP) A war
time air tragedy has in
dramatic fashion the mysterious

valley of Shangri-la.- "

Paratroopers the first men
from the outside world to invade
the home of spear
wielding are building.

above
rescue and two
army

trio are the only
among 24 army personnel a
transportplane which crashedinto
the four-by-25-m- jungle-surround-ed

valley's mountain
24 days ago during a sight

seeing trip.
Eight Filipino paratroopers and

a assistant .have been
parachuted effect the rescue.

how they must crawl under ene-
my fire to give aid to the wound-
ed and carry them back to safety
for no woundedAmerican is ever
left to the mercy of Jap treat-
ment.

Ushers for the affair will be
membersof the TexasState Guard
and an ambulance,fire truck and
M.P.'s will be by the lo-

cal post

Army Embarkation

Port Is Aflame
OAKLAND, Calif., June UP)

A huge fire broke but in the
army port of embarkation here,
today in a building-- adjoining a
munitions warehouse.

A column of smokeand flames
roared hundreds offeet the
air, electrifying the teeming
Golden Gate harbor.

nearby civilian firefight-in- g

.equipment and ambulances
rushed to the scene to relieve
army engineer crews on the job.

The blaze began around 12:30
p. m. (CWT). One blast was re-
ported by observers.

Army public relations officers'
said "this fire is so big anything
can happen."

Gen. Ira EakerTo

Visit SanAngelo
WASHINGTON, July (&)

Lt. Gen. Ira Eaker, com-

mander of army air forces,, is look-

ing forward to a trip back to his
old West Texas stomping grounds
and hopes to spend a night in the
home of his father, Y. Y. Eaker,
at Eden, Near San Angelo.

General Eaker fly from
here with a score of army offi- -

It appearedthe Chinesewere in cers recently back from combat
position to cut the Kweichow-- zones will arrive San An- -
Kwangsi

sever

Chinese
the

the

unlocked

"hidden

isolated six-foo- t,

tribesmen

airmen.
The survivors

Oranje

medical
to

furnished

into

All'

deputy

will

tonio on June13. The next day he
will get to San Angelo as request-
ed by O. C. Fisher and others
from that area for a bond rally.
June 14 has been designated as
"Gen. Eaker Day."

Noting that Eden is but 45
miles from San Angelo, the gener-
al said; I sure hope I can go back
home to spend the night with my
Dad. It's been a long time since
I've been able to see all my old
friends there."

itlnto the air with a low-flyin- g

1 C-- 47 by means of a grab-lin-e.

Food and medical suppliesare
dropped to them. The natives,
while slow to make friends, have
not been hostile. After a gift of
parachuted salt pleased the
tribesmen,tliey evenbrought the
survivors a pig to roast
'An 'odd funeral service, with

a glider field in the vallev. 150 Catholic and Prntpctnnf rifo ,nk
miles southwest of Hollandia, to served 11,000 feet the

tf WAC

In

wall

8

8

wreckagein a circling aircraft, has
been held for the dead. Twenty
crossesand a Star of David for a
Jewish victim were dropped.

The C-4-7. in which 2L others
were killed, crashedabout 3 p.m.
May 13 against a mountain. - The
mountain helps form the wall
around the fabulous valley where
an estimated 50,000 to 100,000'na
tives live in walled communities,
completely shutoff from the world

canjThe plan is to build the landing outside by jungle and mountain
the sicker, site, send in the slider, then jerk 1 areas largely unexplored.

4
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Japs
CommitteeCuts

Tariff Slashing

PowerFromBill
Fight For Authority
To Reduce.Customs
Will Be Continued

WASHINGTON, June 8
(AP) The senate finance
committee struck from the
reciprocal trade! agreement
extension .bill today author-
ity to cut tariff rates an ad-

ditional 50 per cent, then re-

ported the bill f ivorably.
The vote on the vital amend-

ment 'was 10 to 9, 'vith seven re-

publican and three democratic
members of the committee lined
up for it. Eight democrats and
Senator. LaFollette (Prog-Wls-f,

voted against it. I

, Despite the committee's ac-

tion, Chairman George (D-G- a)

expressed determination to try
16 write the additional rate cut--.
tine authority back into the
measurewhen it 1 called up In
the senate,probably next Tues-
day.
The committee turned, down

five other amendments,'including
one sponsored by Senator O'Ma-hone- y

o) not! a member of
the committee which would have
provided for congressionalreview
of all new trade agreements and
rate cuts. It lost by la vote of 9 to
10. i

By exactly the' same vote, the
committee rejected an amend-
ment by Sen. Taft (R.Ohio)
which would have limited the ex-

tension of the trade law to two
years rather than three.

Also rejected were amendment,
to freezethe import duties on wool
and cordage.

The amendment eliminating the
I additional tariff cutting power was
presented by Taft.

Voting for it were: Senators
Walsh Gerry- - (D-RI- ),

Johnson (D-Col- Taft
Thomas Bitler i,-

talllikin Brewster (R-M-

Bushfield (R-S- and Hawkes
(R-NJ- ). J

Lined up against ft were Chair
man George and Senators Bark-le-y

(D-Ky- ), Bailey fD-NC- ), Byrd
(D-V- a), Guffey (D-Pa- ). 'Radcliffe
(D-M- Lucas - (D-Ijl- ), McMahon

n) and .LaFollette (Prog- -
Wis). -

CasualtiesGain

By Nine Thousand
WASHINGTON, 8 (JP)

:ombat.Army and navy casualties
during the war reached 1,012,049
today, increase of the first ised Slettinius
past' week.

June

The army total of. 895,834 rep
resented names reported here
through May 30 and! reflected ac-
tual fighting through the early
part of May presumably up to
about the time the! war against
Germany ended.

The navy casualtes amounted
116,215, a rise of 3,347 in the

last week indicating the more in
tense fighting thej Pacific.

The break-dow-n on army cas
ualties as reported today by sec-
retary of War Stimson, and cor-- ,
responding figures for last week:
, Killed 185,670 and 183,563;
wounded 556,844 and 553,088;
missing 46,747 and 52,746; prison-
ers 106,573 and 10QJ622. Most of
the increase the prisoner total
apparently represented shifts
from the missing co umn. Of the
wounded, Stimson said, 317,626
have returned to" duty.

Similar figures for the navy:
killed 44,503 and 4:,534; wound-
ed 56,767 and 54,380 missing 10,-7-05

and 10,709; prisoners 4,240
and 4,245.

TransportCrash Unlocks Shangri-L-a
i

Apparently warring on each
other, the walled communities
keep sentinels atop tall posts.
They till the fertil valley ex-
tensively, terrace tlje mountain
slopes and raise enormoushogs.
May 16, the wreckage was spot-

ted high on the mountainwall and
the two men and thewoman could
be seen alive near the burned
fuselage. They were suffering
from slight burns anc shock.

"We are .all righ," one sur-
vivor assured after the walkie-talk- ie

was dropped.
Two of the paratroopersreached

the survivors within' an hour and
a half after making the jump. Oth-
ers landed farther donthe moun-
tainside and hiked three days
reach the scene.
' The hidden valley was discov-

ered accidentally In tie spring of
1944 while, an aerial survey was"
being made of shorti r routes by
which to bring supplies from Aus
tralia to Hollandia.

J
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IN FLIGHT This is how the new F7F Grummanfighter bomber,
looks in flight. To be flown by Marines,the is faster at sea level than any other
plane in useby Japanand at its critical altitude its speedis 425 milesper hour. (AP

'Wirephoto fron. Navy).

Russlia Yields Veto Point
To Break Parley Deadlock
By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWER
A P Diplomatic NeVvs Editor .

SAN FRANCISCp, June 8 (P)
Small nation acceptanceof a Big- -
Five veto voting formula for a
world security cod
peared certain. A
of the United Nations
is in sight.

ic
of a statement

veto

today
.end

conference

Russia's drama acceptance

Power could
hat the Big- -
not be used

block discussio1 of any case
presented to the council broke
a week-ol- d deadlo:k late yester-
day and put the c inferenceover
the hill.
Ten days to two weeks more of

committee work and speech-makin- g

remain to get he United Na-

tions charter in final shape for
signing, but no nore major Is-

suesare on the hoi izon.
It took the com! ined efforts tactical

Premier Stalin, i:arry HopKins,
who was then in Moscow,, and
Secretary of State who
acted with Presh ent Truman's
approval, to end deadlock.
Hopkins, on instuctions from
Stettinius, asked Stalin recon--i

sider Soviet insisience that any
the Big Five c mid veto even

discussion in the
council of ah international

dispute. The olhciF four .major,
powers did not want a single veto
vote to block roun talk.

Stalin reversed the Soviet
position, acting, 'according to
his spokesmanhere, In the in
terestof unanimitv and to speed
mo coniercncc ic success.
Russian Amba: sador Andrei

an 9,162 in Gromyko ad'

to

in

in

to

to

of Moscow's acton yesterday.
Then he told it to Stettinius and

,of Britain, China
and France at a mid-afterno-

meeting at the secretary's pent
house Thefive next
rushed to the conference head-
quarters at the vejterans building
and amid much applauseannounc
ed the news to

. t ...
cnairmen of tne o
represented here

After days of t

her

xfety lest the Big Powers split
permanently; 4 to
delegates emerged

chatting and smiling.
went

ference where he
announcement for
hear. He emphasi:

vtl

TIGERCAT Tigercat,
Tigercat

jStettinius,

peace-enforceme-nt

representatives

headquarters.

he delegation
45 nations

an-Jg-n

on this issue,
from the Steer--

ing committee conference

Stettinius

room

o a news con- -
nade the same
the world to

cd the ability
the nations to w irk together.
Last night drafting experts

the Big-Fiv- e povvers gave final
shape toa statement of just how
the Yalta voting Iformula would
work out in the security council.
This statement is designed to an
swer 22 questions submitted by
small nations more than two
weeks ago.

It goes before a conferencecom--

SeventyPer Cent

Of QuotaRaised
As the fourth week of the Sev-

enth War Loan Drive nearcd a
close, total bona salesamount
ed to $404,676 while the overall
amounted to $682,193. This leaves
$180,324 in E b'onls or about 30.
per cent still to be raised before
the county can complete its goal.

During this bond drive the coun
ty has more than just a quota to
aim for. The E b nd quota Is ap-

proximately the ost of a BJ9
super-bomb- er if the quota Is
reacheda plaque y ill be placed in.
the big plane noting that it has
been purchased ty funds raised
by the citizens of iloward county.

A special citation will' also be
sent to. the county along with a
copy of the plaque

mittee today and Senator Connallyi veto voting arrangement as defin-(D-Tex- .),

American member ofthe I ed in the statement although, he
committee, predicted that the said, "there may be some objec-sma- ll

nations would accept the tions.

Two
Planes

Hund
Attack

GUAM, June8 (JP) Two hundred American carrier planes raided
southern Japan today, Japanesebroadcastsreported, in the third suc-
cessiveday of fighter strikes at suicide' air baseson Kyushu Island.

Tokyo said the raiders struck in waves of 30 or 40 planes, con-
centrating on Kanoya and other air basesnear the southern tip of
Kyushu, 325 miles north of Okinawa.

Smaller strikes by land-base-d aircraft from Okinawa were made
Wednesdayand .Thursday, the Japanesehave said. Adm. Chester W.
Nimitz confirmed the first of these.

Army Thunderbolts shotdown sevefal Japaneseplanes over Kyu- -
shu airfields Wednesdayto round out the secondmonth of operations

of for the airforte on Okinawa.

the

to

of

of
of

CongressMoves

For Higher Pay
WASHINGTON, June 8'UP.

Responding immediately to Presi-
dent Truman's suggestion that
congress is underpaid, two sena-
tors hastened today to introduce
legislation hiking the lawmakers'
compensatiqn from . $10,000 to
$20,000 a year.

The bill sponsored bySenators
Overton (D-L-a) Bridges (R- -
NH) also would boost the vice
president from $15,000 to $25,000,
and cabinet officers from $15,000
to $20,000, The speaker of the
house and the president pro. tem-
pore of the senate, now drawing
$15,000, would make $25,000 if the
bill becamea law.

The legislators have a verbal
guarantee from' Mr. Truman, too,
that he would sign such a .bill. He
told his news-- conference yester
day-tha- t he knew from his 10
years experienceas a senatorwhat
It was to trv'tn eet alnne nn Sin -

tnsion and jn Washington. ' .

(

and

and

The salaries ofmembersof con-
gress stood at $5,000 a ye,ar until
1907, when they were boosted to
$7,500. The increase from $7,500
to $10,000 came in 1925.

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
June 8 JP)

President Truman called today on
a four-st- ar general of World War
II .Omar N. Bradley to
look after the affairs of. veterans
of all wars.

The 52-ye- ar old commander of
.the mammoth 12th army group in
Europe will succeed Brig. Gen.
Frank T, nines, retired, who is
resigning to lake another but un-
disclosedpost offered him by the
presidentHines has been headof
the Veterans Administration
since 1923, and Mr. Truman said
he believed it was time the veter-
ans had someone who served in
the current war running their af-

fairs.- i

Other presidential appointments
made public yesterday included:

John B. Hutson, of Kentucky,
to be Undersecretary of Agricul-
ture, and W. StuartSymington, of
St. Louis, to be chairman of the
surplus property board.

Another appointment announced
yesterday was that of Paul M."

Herzog, of New York City, to be
a member of the national labor
relations board to succeed H. A.
Millis, resigned.

The presidentreiterateda pre--

Carrier
Kyushu

JohnQuinn Is

Made Captain
John Quinn, son of Mrs. .Mabel

Quinn, has beenpromoted to the
rank of captain in the US Navy.

Not only was the rank the,high
est attained by any Big Spring
man in the navy, but it was all the
more important because Capt.
Quinn is career man in the regu-

lar navy.
Reared on a ranch near here,

his early schooling came from his
mother before he entered Big
Spring schools. He was graduated
from the Big Spring high school
May 27, 1921 and had preparatory
work at Culver and at Leland
Stanford university before enter-

ing the US Military Academy
from which he Was commissioned
in 1928. He collected an array of
scholarships and other medals at
all three schools and was presi-

dent and iop jnan in his cadet
class.

Capt Quinn, currently on a
staff assignment in the Pacific,
has served in the navy since his
graduation from Annapolis.

GEN. BRADLEY NAMED HEAD

OF VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON,

'

tT. GEN. OMAR N.- - BRADLEY

vious assertion that the --veterans
administration will be modern-
ized. He said that as presently
constituted it is adequate to
handle the affairs of World War I
veteran'sonly.

Bradley will take over the vet-
erans administration with 30 to $0

inawa

,..

Slow Fighting

LoomsBefore

IslandSecure
By HAMILTON W. FARON

GUAM, Jirne 8 (AP)
American trodps plunged to-
day into the final battle for
Okinawa, with every ex
pectation of having to use?
grenades in !hand-to-ha- nd

combat and to call upon
flame throwing tanks before
this bloody doorstep to
Japan could (be called "se
cure."

Japaneseremnantsof the smash-
ed Naha- Shurl f Yonabaru line-po-ssibly

20,000 trjoops were cut
Into two separategroups but both
were well entrenched.. One was
squeezed between the sixth and
First marine divisions when tha
latter advanced$00 yards yester-
day to within 300 yards of tha
West Coast,nortluof Itoman town.
This maneuver cUt off Oroku pen-
insula.

The second was chtrenched la
the Yaeju-Dak-e Heights, in es-
carpment rising to 450 feet in tha
center and stretching from Itoman
to Hanagusuku oh the .eastern
coast.

In both sectors, the. Japanese
were defending their positions
with intense machlnefua , and
mortar fire. On the Oroku pen-
insula,' Japanesealso turned 29
and 40 mm. - gunfire os

,

Fleet Adm'. Chester W. Nlmifz'a
communique renprted 66,324
Japanesehad beenfkilled on Okin-
awa from the-Ap-ril "l invasion
through June 6. This was an in
crease of 4,805 fri the pastweek.

Preparing the Japanese popu-
lace for news of thejloss of tha
Island only 325 miles froas
the Japanesehomeland Toky
radio said:

"No one can deny that the fight-
ing on Okinawa will have a great
effect on the entire war. x x x It
goes-witho- ut saying that the causa
of the current Okinawa war situ-
ation is the widening difference n?
the 'fighting, strength of both
sides."

Japanese on Oknawa have thm
benefit ojf good defensive terrain,
where they already are dug.in.

Dome! (Japanese) reported lai
ter that Kamikaze pilots resumed
their attacks and claimed tW9
American ships wore sunk.

r There is similarly rough "ter
rain all across the Yaeju-Dak-a

escarpment, where Americas
troops may have td wipe out th
Japanesein small groups.

Maj. Gen. Pedro jA. Del Valle'x
first division leathernecks cut off
Oroku peninsula when they ad-

vanced 900 yards tp within sigh
of the west coast Advance ele
ments of this division and of Maj.
Gen. Lemuel C. Shepherd, Jr
Sixth marine division were press-
ing from opposite directions cc
the Japanesein the Oroku pocket.

There was no indication, ho
many Japanese were trapped
there, nor how many were com-
pressed south of the Itoman-Hanagusu-ku

line.
Shepherd's marjnes reached

Gushi, more than a mile southeast
of Naha airfield. Del Valle's leath-
ernecks captured hill 103, a mile
west of Dakiton town, while ad
vance elements pushed on to tha
coast

Meat Increases

May BeSmall
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, June 8 UP
The government's promised in
crease in meat supplies next fall
may turn out to average only 35
ounces moreper civilian for tlja
entire October-Decemb- er period!

This --increase over summer sup-
plies would Include meqts served
in public eating places. Conse-
quently the increase in supplies at
butcher shops would! be somewhat
less.

Spreadover a 90-d-ay period, this
ce boost would be scarce

ly noticeable, particularly if civil-
ian demand continues at or neir
presentleyels;

This prospect is basedupon lat-
est government meat allocations
and estimates of 194(5 production.

The bureau ofagricultural eco-

nomics theWar Food Adminlstra
tion's statistical agency said to-

day meat production; this year Ja
expected to total 22,500,000.009
pounds,pr nine per qent less than
last year.

Of the total estimated1945 sup-
ply, about 16,500,000,000 pounds
already have been allocated for
use up to October J. Thus the
amount remaining for the IaSt
three 'months would be about

pounds.
And even this prospectiveslight

increasewi)l be offset by a smaller
supply of eggs; now a prime meat

days. substitute.
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WALKER TO VISIT HOME
WASHINGTONrJune 8 t?P) Lt.

Gen. Walton H. Walker will leave
for Texas next week to attend a
homecoming celebration in his
honor at Belton, June 20. He will
assumeduties in Dallas June22 as
commanding of the Eighth
Service

Soft cooked- - eggs are
by the addition of salt

LAST TIMES TODAY
FRL, JUNE 8th

BILLYE GAYLE AND

ALL GIRL HILL-BILL- Y REVUE

ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON

ON THE SCREEN TODAY ONLY

OF THE BOISTEROUS, BRAWLING

OLD WEST!

officer
Command.
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IT'S FREE!
Buy a Bond as your admis-
sion to the showing of one of
the year's greatest motion
pictures!

Plus "TargetTokyo"

NEPHEW.LIBERATED
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray of

Corpus ChristI, but former local
residents, received a message In-

forming them that their nephew,

T4 Johnnie E. Gray, was on his
way home after being liberated
from a German prison camp.

FREED AND EVACUATED
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard of Otischalk

has learned that her nephew, 1st
L. Worth M. Speedof Dallas, has
been liberated from a German
prison camp and evacuated to
Camp No. 1 near St. Valery,
France. Lt. Worth has been miss-

ing since Jan. 20.

Bats hibernate or migrate when
they live in regions where severe
winters cut off the food supply.
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SagaOf Submarines

Had Rirsts
The Army, Navy and Air Corps

all have their heroes and their
names are known to the world.
Some of the most! brilliant.

of the wjir have been
turned in by American subma-
rines, but their stories have
bben held secret In the navy's
voluminous files. At last, a part

'of that story may(be told. This
is one in a series of underwater
heroes of the United States
navy).

By RICnARD O'M ALLEY
PEARL HARBOR. June 8 ()

Lt. Comdr. Chesten C. Smith, a
mild mannered nauve of Bisbee,
Ariz., has the distinction of being noted.
the first man to make a submarine
attack against the JapaneseIn the
Pacific. 1

.

Smith's sortie, which' oecurred
as America received the full im
pact of the attack bn Pearl Har
bor, collected for hijn anp; for his
men anumber of "fjrsts."

He made the first successful
U.S. submarine attack of the
Paciflo war, suffered the first
depth charging and made the
first submerged approach in
battle.
Smith conned tne Submarine

Swordfish out of a
harbor Dec 8. Behind him, on
Nichols and Clark airfields, Amer-

ican planes still smouldered from
JaDanese attacks, land bombs
splattered on Manila-- harbor.

The submarine skip-

per began his searchlor the ene-
my just 10 hours ater the Japa
nese struck, out it yas a iar an-fere- nt

patrol than those"conducted
by American submarines today.
The Swordfish has since been re-

ported lost.
The Swordfish mide-- a sort of

trial and error jou-ney-
, but the

quiet-spoke-n Smith brought his
boat back with spectacular suc-

cess.
.It was the jilght of his Initial

patrol that the first Japaneseship
to be sunk in the Pacific by sub-

marine wallowed into periscope
view. I

As Smith dived to escapede-

tection after wounding
the enemy vesselschains clank-

ed againsther hull.jskipper and
crew held their breath, waiting
for a mine to expwde, but the
Swordfish moved on.
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Stubby HRHHhI
Dutch Meyer Signs
Five-Ye-ar Contract

FORT WORTH. June B W) -C-

oachDutch Meyer of TCU today
signed a new five-yea- r. contract as

headfootball c ach for the Horned
Frogs, PresidentM. E. Sadler re
ports. No salary figure was made
public. J

Meyer has beenat TCU as stu-

dent and coacji since the fall of
1917 with time out for service as
a lieutenant in World War I and
a year as cdach at Polytechnic
High, Fort Wofth.

Since Lost
To Credit
The Swordfish took her first

depth chargin; during an ap-

proach on a . er emy convoy. Smith
had brought a heavily -- loaded
.freighter into range and slammed
two torpedoes f midships.The ship
caught fire and was burning furi-
ously as a Japanese destroyer rac-
ed' up. Skipper Smith took his
boat into a dfve and thefirst depth
charging of an American subma
rine In the Pacific began.Charges
roared out, clarging like a giant's
hammer against, the sides of the
Swordfish as other vesselsjoined
the search.

"It was an uncomfortaMp fppU
ing to be lying on the bottom with
vesselson the hunt for-us,- " Smith

1

Next on the roster of enemy ac-
tion was a batch of aerial bombs
rained down byja snooping Japa-
nese patrol plane. It was. a bad
mbmont for the Swordfish. Each
time she was brought to the sur-
face the plane hovered overhead.
Finally Smith reasoned that his
boat must be leaking oil and leav-
ing a betraying surface slick. That
night, not daring to show a light
in the search, crewmen located a
tiny leak on the (deck. They found
it by smell, crawling along in the
murky, tropic darkness, and .re-
paired It not farj from where .ene-
my patrol ships swarmed In a vain
hunt for the submarine.

WINS classic!
NEWMARKET, England,June 8

UP) Lord Derby's heavily backed
Sun Stream won the Oaks, one of
England's five c assic horse races,
today. The contest is restricted
to three year ole derbies and Is a
prelude to the farmed'derby which
highlights tomorrow's program.'

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE

J

HERALD

LEGAL NOTICE

iiuuac JUIT KESOLUTION
proposing amendment the
Constitution the State Texas

provide for continuoussalary per dleml members
the Legislature during their

tenure office. I

H. J T? Vn 11

-- an to
of of

so as to
of all

of
or

f

BIS IT RESOLVED BY THE
i.fciJi&bATUKE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS: I

Section 1. That Section 24 of
Article III of the Constitution of
Texas be amendedso as to here-
after read as follows:

"Section 24. Members of theLegislature shall Srecelve from thepublic Treasury a ner dinm nf Tnn
Dollars ($10) per day during their
tenure-p-f office. Tn addition to theper diem the members nfl tmrh
House shall be entitled to mileage
in going to and returning from the
seat of government,which mileage
shall not exceed Two Dollars and
Fifty Cents ($2,501 for each twenty-f-

ive (25) miles, the distance to
be computed by he nearestand
most direct route at travel by land,
regardless of raiways or water
routes; and the Comptroller of the
Mate snail prepare and preservea
table of distances to each county
seat, now or hereafterto be estab-
lished; and by such table the mile-
age of each membershall be paid;
but no member sht 11 be entitled to
mileage for any e tra sessionthat
may be calledwithin one day after
the adjournment-o- f any regularor
called session."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall besub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at an election,
to be held throughout the State
on the fourth Saturday in August,
A.D. 1945, at which all ballots
shall have Drinted I thereon:

"FOR theConstitutional Amend-
ment, providing for continuous
salary per diem of jail membersof
the Legislature during their ten-
ure of office" and

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendment prbvid ng for continue
ous salary perdiem of all members
of the Legislature during their
tenure of office."

Each voter shall! mark out one'
Lof said clauseson flic ballot, leav-
ing the one expressing his vote
on the nronosed A nendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is-

sue the necessaryp oclamation for
said election andjiave the some
published as rcnuirpd bv the Con-
stitution and laws af this State.

Sec. 4. The provisions of thU
Constitutional Amendment shall
be self enactinc. and if a majority
of votes at said election shall be
cat for same the Governor shall
within thirty t30) davs after sMd
election, issue a proclamation de-
claring this Amendment to be a
part of the Constitution of Texas.
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SOMETHIN'.J fJ wlaL

T
WeatherBalloons Mistaken
Fqr JapaneseContrivance

By HELEN WILSON
Enemy balloons discovered in

areaswest of the Mississippi haVe
led to speculation in this section
of Texas about the balloons which
are released here daily by the
weather bureau,to determine wind
direction, velocity, barometric
pressure,temperaturesand humid-
ity aloft.

Several balloons sighted In
fields' have been thought to be
Japanese bombs, but they are
easily recognized.If the finder
Is acquainted with the appear-
ance of the weather brucau bal-
loons which have white, orange.
red. black or yellow parachutes
attached. They bear the tag of
the weather bureau in order-th-at

they might be returned-- '
Daily used balloons are return-

ed from various towns all over
West Texas. Furthest fl.lght
known of by the local office was
at Arkadelphia, Ark. The balloon
released here, rose to a high alti-
tude, picking up snow and with
added weight, it would descend.
Coming to a lower level the ice
melted and itagain rose and was
able to travel the great distance
without bursting.

Vernon Schadd, meteorologist
at the local bureau, explains the
operation of the balloonsas simply
as he directs a stranger,to town:
His valuable experience in me-
teorology included four years
spent in Alaska from 1930 to 1943.
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UNIFORM
UNIT WINS PLAQUE

T4 piifford N. Manning of Hy-ma- n,

currently serving overseas
in the Africa-Midd- le East theater,
is a member of the" 57th station
hospital which was awarded the
Meritorious Service unit plaque
for superior performance qf duty
during the period from Jan. 1,
1944, 1, 1944. The pre--'

sentation was part of an Army
Day celebration in Tunis. Man
ning is a clerk-- in the medical sup-
ply, office and is stationed ' in
Tunisia. He has served overseas
for 26 months.

GETS PROMOTION
Robert W. Whlpkey, who Is sta-

tioned at Coronado, Calif., has
been promoted to senior grade
lieutenant In the US' Naval Re-

serve. Lt. Whlpkey, publisher of
The Herald before hisentry into
service,in Decembe'r, 1943, is as-

signed to a communicationsunit
-

SQUEAKY IN GERMANY
SSgtJohn T. (Squeaky)Reyn-

olds wr"ot? his father, G. F. Reyn-
olds on .May 26th, that he is with
a headquarters platoon located
near Frankfort, Germany. He in
formed him that he is now living
in good quarters. He has seenac-

tion in England, France, Belgium,
Germany and Italy.

Belgium possessesmore than 0.

miles of navigable rivers and
canals.'

(
.
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J
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According to Schadd there are
four different types of balloons
used in determining the weather
conditions.

A small balloon filled with1 45
gramsof helium to make it arolmd
one foot in diameter is releasedto
determine the height of clouds in
ba"d weather.

A 30 gram balloon, Inflated with
154 grams of helium is used to get
wind direction and velocity. Ati
night lanterns may be attachedto
the parachuteand its flight watch-
ed through the theodolite. 'A 100
gram balloon which measures
around three feet in diameter is
used for similar tests In recording
wind direction and velocity, and is
released for tests around 16,000
feet high.

Largest of all balloons is the
350 gram balloon which contains
1,925 grams of helium and .meas-
ures around five and one-ha- lf feet,
in diameter.The balloon has a red
parachute and a- - small cardboard
box containing, a radio transmit-
ter with a Mg'h frequency. The
transmitter Sends back recorded
signals of humidity, temperature
and pressure at different levels.

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the Safeway""
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

FLQOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 1668

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

I ivioTor rcepair

Service
types including --

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Phone

find in

is our

All

Day 688

The balloon aroundi 12 to
15 miles up, the (parachute! opens
and it descendsto the grouuL A
smaller balloon containing Sand is
attached tq the larger one and
serves as a ballast at 10,000 feet.

These balloons; released!re ra-Iar- ly

at the rate of six eack day
are proving expensivebut very
accurate. Parachutes attached
are made In federal prises.The
balloons cost fl, Instrwemts
$7.50 and batteries $3.89.
Experiments were July

5, 1938 and sincethat time! highly-explosiv-

hydrogen, used J In in-

flating balloons,has beenreplaced
with helium.
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Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow

The theme of these weeky articles and of the fifteen minute radid
programs presentedeach Saturdayevening at 7:15 by the Big Spring-Pastor'-s

Association, for the month of June is church attendance.(There
seemsto be a mistaken ideaon the part of many who are invited ancl evert
urged to attendchurch services,who seemto think it is for the churcn
and preachers'sakealone they are askedto come. Of coursethis jis one

-- angle for there is a distinct advantageto the church anda definite in
spiration to the preacher to have the pews filled wi'th worshippers,but
the primary purpose in asking you to attendchurch is the good it will
bring to you youself. There isnot a worship program in Big Spring, hi
a church large or small, that doesnot have somethingin it that makes i
worthwhile for people to attendand participate. In. the Internaiona'lSur
day School lesson for next Sunday we find the significant statement
concerningJesusthat, "He went into the synagogueto worship jts was
Wis customon the SabbathDav." in this as in evervtninz eise in me. n

best teacherand example.

A businessman in Big Spring who is a nominal memberof one of our
churchestold me recently, "I do not teach in the Bible school, sing in th
choir, lead in public prayeror otherwisetakea leadingpart in our hurch.
services,but if I fail to attend serviceson Sundaymy whole week is oui
of joint. My work goes badly and therejust seemsto be somethingmiss
,'ing in my life." There is something in our churcheswhich needsyour
presenceand influenceand help, and there.is something in ous chjurchel
which you needvery much in your daily life and can find it nowhejre els
on earth. Our doorsare opened for worship twice every Lord's Day and
a cordial welcome awaits you and your family. This invitation is both to
the old timers in. our community and to the new comerswho will meet
the best people in Big Spring in the churches,and meet them at their
best. . j

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

.1
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LEGAL NOTICE

H.J.R.No,13
BOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the
Constitution o the State of Texas,
amending Sections 51a, 51b, 51c,
2nd 51d of Article III so that the
same shall consist of one section
to be known as Section 51a, pro-
viding that the Legislature shall
have the power, to provide as-
sistance to and provide for the
payment of same to actual bona
fide citizens of Texas who are
needy; aged persons over the age
of sixty-fiv- e (65) years, needy
blind persons over the age of
twenty-on- e (21) years, and needy
children under theage of sixteen
116) years; providing for the ac-
ceptanceof financial aid from the
Government of the United States
lor such assistance;providing that
the payments, of such assistance
from State funds shall never ex-
ceed,either the payments from
Federal funds or a total of more
than Thirty-fiv- e Million Dollars
(S35.000.000) per year; providing
for the necessaryelection, form of
ballot, proclamation, and publica-
tion, and making an appropriation
o defray the necessaryexpenses

of proclamation, .publication, and
holding the election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 51a, 51b,
51c and 51d of Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amended and the same are
hereby amendedso that the same
shall hereafterconsist of one sec-
tion to be numbered 51a, which
shall read as follows:

Sec.--51a. The Legislature shall
have the power, by general laws
to provide, subject to limitations
and restrictions herein contained,
and such other limitations, restric-
tion and regulations as may be
the Legislature be deemed ex-
pedient to and for the payment
of assistanceto:

."(1) Needy aged persons who
are .actual bona fide citizens of
Texas and who are over the age
of sixty-fiv- e (65) years; provided
that no such assistanceshall be
paid to any Inmate of any State
supported institutioni while such
inmate, or to any personwho shall
not have actually resided in Texas
for at least five (5) years during
the nine (8) years immediately
preceding the application for such
assistance and continuously tor
one (1) year Immediately preced
ing such application; providedthat
the maximum payment per month
from State funds shall not be more
than Twenty Dollars ($20) per
month.

"(2) Needy blind persons who
are actual bona fide citizens of
Texas and are over the. age of
twenty-on-e (21) years;-- provided
that no such, assistanceshall be
paid to any Inmate of any State
supported institution, while such
inmate, or to any personwho shall
not have actually .resided in Texas
at least five (5) years during the
nine (9) yearsimmediately preced
ing the application lor sucn as-
sistance andcontinuously for one
(1) year immediately preceding
such application.

"is) Needy children wno are
actual bona fide citizens of Texas
and are under the age of sixteen
(16) years; provided that no such
assistanceshall be paid on account
of any child over One (1) yea"r old
who has not continuously resided
in Texas or one (1 year immedi-
ately preceding the application for
mieh assistancse.or on account of
anychild underthe age of one (1)
year whose mother has n'ot con-
tinuously resided in Texasfor one
(1) year Immediately preceding
such application.

Thp Leeislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Fedr
era! Government oi tne unuea
States such financial aid for the
assistance of the "needy aged,
needyblind, and needy children as
such Government may offer not
inconsistent with restrictions here
in set forth; provided nowever
that the amount of such assistance
it of State funds to eacn person

assisted shall never exceed the
amount so expended out of Fed--

PtinHs? and. provided further
that the total amount of money to
be expended'out of State funds
for such assistanceto the" needy
aged,needy blind, and needy chil-
dren shall never exceed the sum
of Thirty-fiv- e Million Dollars
($35,000,000) per year."

Should the Legislature enact en-

abling laws and provide an addi-tirm- ai

annronriatlon .heretoin anti
cipation of the adoytion of this
amendment, such Acts shall not
be invalid by reason of their
anticipatory character.

Sec z. me loreging uhuuiu--
Itional amendment shall be sud--

nitted to the qualuueaelectors oi
riT at a Enecial election to be
.oirf thrnnehnutthe State of Tex--

Isc nn thi 25th dav of Aueust. 1945,
lat which election there shall bei
printed on such Daiiot tne iouow--
ig clause: -

"TV- - thp nmpndmentto the Con--
giving the Legislature theIstitution set up a system of pay

ments oi oia age assistance iu
lose above sixty-fiv- e (65) years 01

lage: provided that monthly pay--
sentsIrom state tunas10 any one

(person may be in vana amounts
Ibased on need, that the maximum
sayment per. month per person

am Mate tunassnail not dc uiuic
m Tu-pnt- Dollars (S20) per

sonth: eivine the Legislature the
aower to setup a system of pay--.

lents for the needy blind persons
per twenty-on-e (21) years oi age;

giving the Legislature the power
j set up a system oi payments 10
iwdv children under sixteen (16)
years of age; providing for the ex--

iditure of funds from tne ea--
Oouprnment: limiting the to--

Ital amount which-- may be expend--
for such assistanceout ot state

funds: and providing conditionsas
to residence wltnm tne state in
prder to becomeeligible to receive

sistance.
"Against the amendment to the
institution eivine the Legislature

Rhe power to set up a system of
saymentsot oia age assistanceto
jose above sixty-liv- e idoj years oi

ige; provided mat montniy pay--
lents from state tunas10 any one

an may be in valid amounts
on need, mat me maximum

aayment per month per person
ifrnm state lunas snail not uc
more than Twenty uouars :uj
per month; giving the Legislature

e power to set up a system of
paymentsfor the needy blind per--
ons over twenty-on-e izii years oi

age; giving the Legislature me
power to set up a system oi pa- -
lents to needy cnuaren unaer
ixteen (16) years of age provid-3g-"

for the expenditure of funds
sm tne jjeaerai uuverauraa,
iltmff the total amount wnicn
av be emendedfor such assist--

3ee out of State funds: and pro--
riding conditions as to residence
nthin me state in oraer to rje--
ome eligible to receive asslst--
3ce
Sec 3. The Governor of

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday,,,jilftr87l& 45
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LEGAL NOTICE

State of Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessaryproclama-
tion for said election and have
the same published and held as
required by the Constitution and
the Laws of the State of Texas.

Sec 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and Dollars ($5,000) or so much
thereof as may be necessary is
hereappropriated out of the funds
of the Treasury of the State, not
otherwise appropriated, to pay ex-
penses of such publication and
election.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 7

proposing fin amendment to Ar-
ticle VI of the Constitution of Tex-
as- providing that any person in
the armed forces of the United
States, or the Armed Force Re-
serve of the United States, or of
any branch or component part
thereof, or the United StatesMari-'tim- e

Service,or the United States
Merchant Marine, or who has been
a member of samewithin eighteen
months prior to the holding of any
clcctionin this state authorized by
law, and is otherwise a qualified
voter, shall not be roquired to pay,
or to hold a receipt for the pay
ment of, a poll tax in order to vote
at any sucn election, it same is
held while the United States is at
w?ar or within a certain stated time
thereafter; providing that mem-
bers of the regular Army, Navy,
or Marine Corps of the United
States shall not be permitted to
vote; providing that other mem-
bers of the armed forces shall be
entitled to vote undercertain con-

ditions: providing the form of the
ballot for voting on said proposed
amendment; fixing the- - time for
holding an election; directing the
Governor to issue the necessary
proclamations; and making an ap-

propriation.
BE - IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. There shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of
the State of Texas the matter of
amending Article VI of the Con-
stitution of Texas, by adding
thereto a.new section which will
modify the present restrictions
concerning voting. This new sec-

tion shall be inserted between
Section 2 and Section 3 of said
Article VI, and shall be known as
Section 2a, and shall read as fol- -
Inurc?

"Section 2a. Nothing In this
Constitution shall be construed

any person, who at the
time of the holding of an election
hereinafterreferred to is, or who,
within eighteen months immedi-
ately prior to the time of holding
any such election was, a member
of the armed forcesof the United
States or of the Armed Force Re
serve of the United States, or or
any branch or componentpart of
sucharmed forces or Armed Force
Reserve,or the United StatesMari-
time Service or the United States
Merchant Marine, and who is oth-- .
erwise a qualified, voter undertne
laws and Constitution of this state,
to pay a poll tax-o- r to hold a re-
ceipt for any poll tax assessed
against him, as a condition pre-
cedent to his right to vote in any
election held under the authority
of the laws of this state, during
the time the United Statesis en-

gagedin fighting a war, or within
one yearafter the closeof the cal-

endar year in which said war is
terminated.

"Provided, however, that the
foregoing provisions of this sec-
tion do not confer the right to
vote upon any person who is a
member of the regular establish-
ment of the United States Army,
Navy, or Marine Corps; and pro
vided further, mat ail persons in
the armed forces of the United
States, or the component branch
es thereof, not members of the
regularestablishmentof the Unit
ed statesArmy. .Navy, or marine
Corps, are hereby declared not to
be disqualified from voting by rea-n-n

of anv provision of sub-se- c-

tion "Fifth" of Section 1, of this
ArtTMp"

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this state on August
25. 1945. at which election all
voters favoring said proposed
amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow--

"FOR the amendment to Ar-
ticle VI of the Constitution- - of
Texas, providing that any person
in the armed forces of the United
States, or the Armed Force Re-
serve of the United -- States, or of
any branch or component part
thereof, or of the United states
Maritime Service, or the United
States Merchant Marine, or who
has been a member of samewith-
in eighteen months prior to the
holding of any election in this
state authorizedby law, and is oth-
erwise a qualified voter, shall not
be required to pay, or to hold a
receipt for the payment of, a poll
tax in order to vote at any such
election, if sameis held while me
United States Is at war or within
a certain stated time thereafter."

Those opposed to such an
amendment shall have written or
printed on. their ballots the follow-
ing:

"AGAINST the amendment to
Article VI of the Constitution of
Texas, providing that any person
In tho nrmod forcesof the United
States,or the Armed .force re
serve of me unuea states,or ot
any branch of component part
thereof, or of the United States
Maritime Service, or the United
Qtntoe ATorrhnnt Marine, or who
has hnnn n mnmhpr of sameWith
in eighteen months prior to the
holding of any election in this
staleauthorizedby law, and is oth-
erwise a qualified voter, shall not
be required to pay, or to hold a
receipt for the payment of, a poll
tax in order to -- vote at any such
election, if sameis held while the
United States is at war or within
a certain stated" time thereafter.'

Sec.3. The Governor shall issue
the necessaryproclamations relat-
ing to the publication of the fore-
going Resolution, in the various
counties of the state, and shall
oaucn th tsmi to be nublishcd as
required by the statutesand the
Constitution in connection with
the submissionof proposedamend-mMi-t!

tn the Constitution, to the
people for their action at a state-
wide election. If it shall appear
from the returns of the election
at which the foregoing amendment
to the Constitution is voted upon
that a majority of the qualified
voters have voted for said amend-
ment, same shall then become a
part of the Constitution of Texas.

Sec 4. There is hereby ap-

propriated out of the General
Fund of the State of Texas, not
otherwise appropriated, the sum
of Fifteen Thousnad Dollars
($15,000.00), or so much thereof
as-ma- y be necessary,to pay the
expensesof advertising said Reso
lution in each county in the state
and for such other purposes as
mnv hi nornssarv.c reauiredbv

LEGAL NOTICE

S. J. R.No. 8
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
providing for a Supreme Court of
nine members; prescribing their
qualifications; and providing for
their election, tenure of office and
compensation.

BE IT RESOLVED BY 'THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 2 of
Article 5 of the Constitution Of
the State of Texas be amendedso
as hereafterto read as follows:

"Article 5, Section 2. Thd Su-
preme Court shall consist jof a
Chief Justice and eight Associate
Justices, any five of whom ishall
constitute a quorum, and thei con-
currence of five shall be necessary
to a decision of a case; provided,
mat wnen tne ousiness of the
court may"require, the eourt mav
sit in sectionsas designatedby the
court to hear argument of cat
and to consider applications'

of error or otherpreliminary
matters. No person shall be eligi-
ble to the office of Chief Justice
or Associate Justice of the Su-
preme" Court unless he be, at the
time of his election, a citizen of
the United Statesand of this state,
and unless he shall have attained
the age of thirty-fiv- e years, and
shall have been a practicing Saw-
yer, or a lawyer and judge of a
court of record together at least
ten years. Said Justicesshall be
elected (three of them each two
years) by the qualified voters of
the state at a general election;
shall hold their offices six years,
or until their successorsare eject-
ed and qualified: and shall each
receive such compensation as
shall be provided by law. In pase
of vacancy in the office of jany
Justice of the SuDreme Court,j the
Governor shall fill the vacancy'un--
til the next general election for
state officers, and at such general
election the vacancyfor the

Wm
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pired term shall bo filled by elec--j
tion by the qualified voters of tne
state. The Justices ofthe Supreme
Court who may be in office at the
time this amendment takes effect
shall continue in office until the
expiration of term of office
under the present Constitution,
'and until their successors are
elected andqualified. The Judges
of the Commissionof Appeals who
may be in office at the time this
amendment takes effect shall be-
come AssociateJusticesbf the Su-
preme Court and eachshall con-
tinue in office as Associate
Justice of the SupremeJCouft un-
til January1st next preceding the

of the termi to which
he has been appointed rand until-hi- s

successorshall be elected and
quualified:" "

j

Sec 2. Said proposed!-Constitutiona-l

Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of ther qualified
electors of this State an a special
election to be held throughout the
State on the fourth Saturday in
August, J945, at which election
each voter opposingsaid proposed
amendment shallscratch off the
ballot with a pen or pencil the
following words printed on said
ballot: I

"FOR the amendment to the
State Constitution providing for
a Court of n ne mem-bcr-s"

and e'ach voter pro-
posedamendmentshall scratch off
the ballot the samemanner the
following printed on said
ballot: I

"AGAINST the amendment to
the State Constitution' providing
for a SupremeCourt of nine mem-
bers."

If it appears the returns
of said election of
the votes cast are ln-rav- of 'said
amendment, the same shall be
come a part of the StatdConstitu-
tion. I .

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue
the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the same
published and said election held
as provided bv tne uqnstuuuon
and laws of this State, J

to
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WarcR Is tfit Best place

I Plumbing!

SHOWER STAU AC. CC
FITTINGS!

See ihts modem,compacf, eaiy to Install cabinetat Wardstoday.
Smooth one-pie- ce cement receptor, whifenam
eled wolls. Waifs are for right or left' hand in-

stallation. Comescomplete,wijh all fittings and accessories,includ-

ing shower curtain andhooks, plasticsprayhead,mixing valve,and
dish. See at
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steel-reinforce-d,

Interchangeable

4.75

8.25

MODERN, ROOMY

CABINET SINK .

t

Sfurdyrwhite enameled Jiard-woo- d

cabinet has almost 17-c-u;

I

feet of storage space! Linoleum

fop. Sink basin is steel with ajass-lik- e

bakedon finish resistsstain.

With all
Save On

Steel

K-f- c

y, galvanizediteel pipe
in all sizes cost you less
at typical low Ward prices! '

WZZWM
iljFJB
'BBBBev'" H
HafeS
Vitreous china reversetra
Acid and
efficient flushing actionl

-- i BeeeeiteBEM

77:25

Pips'

popular

I Wards

V

Closet N

i
statnproofl Fasti

7c

22.00
oulflfj

quiet,

H-Ibbbb-

I
I MbbI w5

pres-
sure. Rust-proof-

hardware!

Wards?

Outfit.-- -

Here'ssomething new! Aplastic

lank float that won't rust cr cor

rode. Lasts indefinitely!

ontgomeryWard

ARRIVE HOME

Mary Alice and Billie Cain ar
rived Thursday night to spend, the
summer vacation witlj their par--

Mrs. A. J.
Billie' been attending
Tech at Lubbock went to St
Louis, M6.t to accompany sis
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When race-drive-rs risked their lives on their tires, the winners
of 599 of 667 auto raceschose Riversides! They chose them
deliberately . , . bought regular "stock" Riversides, right in
Ward stores... the sameas were sold to car-owne- rs over
America I These drivers bought Riversides the same

that makes thousandsof car-owne- rs choose Riversides
today MILES-OF-SAFET-

EVERY PLY IS 12 STRONGER!
Yes, everyRiversideply i,s 125strongerI Riversidesareactually
stronger th in pre-w- ar first quality tires! Stronger,bc

causeRiverside cords,are stronger to begin with; then .chemically-st-

rengthened to make your tire last longer! In Riversides
not a single safety-deta- jl is overlooked!

j
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FOR DAY!
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ASSORTMENT.

MILES-OF-SAFE- TY

on RIVERSIDES

FATHER'S

yo to o
Dad will like. Wards wallets. He'll ruggedTook

bf smooth or pebble-groine- d quality leathers
convenience of special compartments. Re-

member Dad with' wallet from Wards!

BEN PEARSON ADULT

ARCHERY SET 6.95
ft. lemonwood bowj ilx 26"

Cedar arrowij orm guard; finger

tab; PoperTdrgefc j

BPSJPBEBrakepevaLiningIKJ Sets

BBeTeie"neeBeTeVfleo?

Engineered road, laboratory
tested.Complete for 4 wheels!
Hydraulic Brake Fluld,.pt.
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BEN PEARSON ARCHERY

FOR CHILDREN 1.95
Start them off the beitl 4'
hardwoodbow;4'arrpwij quiver;

target; instructions.

BwrKM

Johnson's
"Car-Nu- "

Polish

59.
Cleans, wax-polish- !n 1 opera

Spread It onlet It dry,

wipe off. Pint size.--

ter home. Mary Alice will be a
senior at St. Louis Institute of
Music and Washington University
next yeaj.
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PRICES EVEN-LOWE-R

NOW:
95

SIzo Tiret tuba
4.404.50 . :.$10.40.. . ,.... . .$Z25
4.755.00 19 10.45..., 2.45
5.255.50.18 ..:. . 2.65
5.255.50 17 :. IZSO.j 25
6.00-16::::.- ... 13.95. .. 2.95
6.256,50 16...,....:. 16.95...i..... 3.55
7.0015.;:.Jon 18.75. 3.45
7.ooi6:i::..... 19.20..H.
Ftdvotbnb Tot hha 7vt Ralha-f- n

SALE! "Motor Guard"
For Carsjrucks,and Tractors

100 Pure Paraffin Base

Wards Guard" Is

the finest nt oil
money can buy, so why
pay more? It'sdouble de--

' waxed, triple filtered,
"impurity free! That'j why
Ifo free-flowin- g, long-las- t-

IngI That's why it gives fop
lubrication under,all con--

- 'ditions! So bring all your
. containers to Wards ; n

saye this 76wprice! .

13
plus lax

WARDS INSULATED 27c
BATTERY CABLES

For popular cars! Heavy, .

weatherproof construction.

Battery HydromBfer

Wl Sheepswool

tlSB Sponge

liilsMl 51c
Highly absorbent: 1 1 long-wea- r-

IngI. size. Save at Wards!
Chamois, 13xl7-Tnc-h .. J5C

Jesse Woolard
visited the 'past
brother-in-la-

family.
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kef. 4 or more.'. 25c tc.
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Cloth
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
The surprise marriage of Che week was that of WYNELLE WOOD-AL- L

and LT. CHARLES VINES, who exchanged vows Wednesday.
LT. and MRS. VINES dated while they both were studentsat the Uni-
versity of Texas.

Several Big Spring boys who are home o furloughs were catch-

ing up on "back talk" the other day in town. Some of the boys had
seenaction in the Pacific. Europe or China. They were WADEL

- "WELCH, J. B. KING. SAM BURNS. HI ALEXANDER. WESLEY
DEATS and HAYES STRIPLING. J. B. tells us he ran into JOE DILTZ
In Kunming, China. JOE had already been evacuatedfrom basesin
Xweilln and Luichow. , .

All the young girls who went to Christoval recently with the(Girl's
Ensemblewere nursing good casesof sunburn so saysLEETA FRAN-

CES WALKER. MRS. BRUCE FRAZIER is director of the group.

REV. and MRS. H. CLYDE SMITH were keeping cool, seemingly,
when we passedthem in town while getting a coke. Speakingof keep--

cool, NEIL HILLIARD says he finds that playing nine holei oftag
golf keepshim cooler than just sitting around thinking about the heat.

Receiveda letter from PEC. PATSY STALCUP who is stationed
at Wrlfiht Field. Ohio. Jne saia sne naa qum.-- .uifk "vYnnv

KIRBY BROOKS, whowas a cadethere.
5a?Eefellow"at kept the girls swooningwhen he sangon a number

of floor shows at the field.

Gift ShowerHonors

Mrs. A. C. Hudgins
Mrs. A. C Hudgins was honored

with a gift shower recently when

Mrs. Henry Harris entertained In

the .home of Mrs. TessteMcCarty.
Assistant hostesses were Mrs.
Marvin Parkhill, Mrs, Paul Morris
and Mrs. Clovis Anderson.

Guests attending .were Mrs.
JackD. jCoffman, Mrs. Floyd Cun-
ningham, Mrs. CatherineHudgins,
Mrs. Toby Cunningham, Mrs.
Luthff Cunningham, Mrs. C. W.
Hudgins, Betty Burchett, Mrs.
Dorice Sasco,Mrs. WandaRogers,
Mrs. J. W. Llndsey, Mrs. J. W.
Hopper, Mrs. B. P. Harris. Peggy
McMurray, Mrs. R. A. PachalK
Eloise McMurray, Mrs. R. A. New-

ton, Mrs. Corynne Cunningham.
- Sending gifts were Mrs. Thelma

Geers, Mrs. 'Zora Harrison,. Mrs.
Austin Coffman and Mrs. "Ellis
Burchett

Df BOOT TRAINING
P. S. Wllklns, Jr., son of Mrs.

21. I. Willdns, is taking his boot
training In San Diego, Calf. So
far, he says, every thing is all
right but be will be glad when
Bis training is completed.- Wil- -
kins attended Big Spring High
School and entered the service
about four weeks ago.

QOOI NEWS!
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Todays Pattern

MARIAN MARTIN

Slacks and ahorts come into
their own in summer, for garden-

ing at home,sunning on the beach.
Make both from Pattern9113, and
a trim surplice blouse to wear
with either.

PatternD113: 12, 14,. 16, 18, 20;

30, 32, 34, 30, 38, 40, 42. Size 16,

slacks, '2 2 yds. 39-ln- .; blouse,
1 7-- 8 yds. 35-I- n.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for this patternto The Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-

DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Just Out! The Marian Martin

Summer Pattern Book, a collec-

tion of all tfiat's new and smart in
wearing apparel for the family.
FREE Nightgown pattern printed
In book. Send Fifteen Ccntts lor
your copy.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort.

Substantial Increase in pay have been "ap-

proved- recently.

, Vacation With Pay
SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

' Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas.

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
,. Odessa,Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60Hours PerWeek ' T5meand One Half Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On tha Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish TrarBportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd

. . Big Spring, Texas

Kouples Klub Has

DanceAt Country
Club Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMahan
and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttlng-to- n

entertained the Kouples Dance
Klub at the country club' Thurs-
day night Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings were 'presented with
gifts for their new home preced-
ing tha dance.

New memberspresentwere Mr.
and Mrs.CharlesStaggsand guests'
attending were Mr. and Mrs. gi

and Mr. and Mrs.James
Edwards.

Scheduled to entertainthe club
next are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller
and Mrs. Garrett Patton.

Membersattending .were'Mr. and
Mrs. Haller, Mr. and'Mrs., Patton,
Mr. and Mrs. JackJohnson, Capt.
and Mrs. H. A. Leonard, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mr. and
Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings and Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Cpmpton. i

PersonalItems
From Knott

KNOTT, May 31 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Airhart and Bobby ac-

companied Mrs. Clarence Airhart
and children to Sheppard Field
last weekend to visit her jhusband
who is stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper and
family spent Saturday night and
Sundaywith his nephew,Cpl. Leo
Nichols and family of Lamesa.Cpl.
Nichols has beenoverseasand is
to report to San Antonio this week
for reassignment

Lt and Mrs. Rutledge,who have
recently been stationed at Mid-
land, visited Sunday with 'her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Membersof the senior classand
their sponsor, Mrs. Barnes and
her husband spent three days in
Brownwood the latter,part of the
week.

The dally vacation Bible school
o? the Missionary Baptist church
will begin at 2 p. m. Monday.

Mrs. R. D. Hill and her mother,
Mrs. Joe Merriman of Spur, re-

turned here last week from Hot
Springs, N. M where they have
been becauseof their health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
received word last week tnat their
son. Edward, had been wounded
in Germany but was taken to Eng-

land by airplane.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Rffgers nd

daughter are visiting this week in
Clyde.

Joyce Kemper accompaniedrel-

atives of Lamesa to the Concho
for a fishing trip this week.

Gas Situation Eases
On Atlantic Seaboard

WASHINGTON, June 8 (X)
The "Little Big Inch" pipe line,
laid from Beaumont,Tex., to Lin-
den, N. J., for movementof mili-
tary gasoline, is now supplying
civilian petroleum products to the
Atlantic seaboard.

Deputy Petroleum Administra-
tor Ralph K. Davles, who made
the announcement,also said that
"unexpected developments" had
made possible temporary release
of a few tankers frommilitary to
civilian servico between gulf coast
and east coast points.

JAPS WITHDRAW

Japanesetroops In southern Bur-
ma have withdrawn from strong
prepared posltidns'atMilestone 18
on the Toungoo-Mawch- i. road to-

ward Thailand, and pursuing Brit-
ish troops have driven ahead
slowly,, a SoutheastAsia commun-
ique announced today.

ReadThe Herald Classifieds.
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LEVERY COBBLER'S SHOP
TEACHES THE LESSON
"ITS NEVER TOO
LATE TO MEND-- '
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changeyour old kitchen)range for
one of L. I. STEWART APPLI-

ANCE STORESnew ranges .espe-

cially equipped for Butane gas.
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-- PETTICOAT RjJFFLES In
matching: 'stripes trim this
charming summer wash dress in
fast color pastel phambray.Rub
It, tub it, scrubfit It will al-
ways come up smlllnp.

News From Knott
KNOTT, June (SpU Harmon

Smith, S 1C, wr tes his --parents,
Mr. and JVIrs. O. Rl Smith, that he
is off the subchasersfor a while.
He Is now stationed in Florida and
hopesto be able tt come,homefor
a few days. Smih has been in
service three and a half years and
has only had one f jirlough and one
short delay enroue.

SSgt. A. J. Gross,' son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Gross, Sr., arrived
here Saturday aftpr receiving nn
honorable discharge, lie had been
stationed at Santa Ana, Calif.,
since he returnedfrom overseas.
He joined tho nfmed forces in
April, 1041, and pas served the
past two years in the Southwest
Pacific as an engineer gunner on
a B-2- 5. J

The daily vacation Bible school
opened at the Missionary Baptist
church Monday afternoon with
about 25 pupils drolled and ten
adults present

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper and
family made a trpto Clyde re-

cently to get bcrr es to can.
Mrs. R. L. Stajlings visited at

Canyon over the weekend.
Mrs. Johnny Air hart.Is In Cisco

at the bedside of lcr mother who
is I1L 1

Mrs. P. E. Little! and'son visited
in Midland Sundaj with her sister,
Mrs. T. E. Snyder and-- family.

Herman Gist and two daugh
ters. Delia Rulh And Ebbie Mae.
spent Tuesdaynlgjit with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle. An ice cream
party was held during the evening.

The 4-- H club girls met- - Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. O. G.
Loudamy. Gameswereentertain-
ment arid refreshments were
served to Lou Ellen Kemper, La-Ver- ne

Gross, Georgia Mae Lou-
damy, Dorothy Rasberry, Mary
Lou Rucker, Bettie Lou Caughey,
Mrs. Caughey,Mrs. Lumpkin, Mrs.
Rucker, Mrs. Rasberry and Wllda,
Mrs. Gross and Uie sponsors,Mrs.
C. R. Smith and Mrs. Loudamy.

Seventeenfathers and sons were
present at the meeting of the Bap-

tist Brotherhood recently.
LUIie Mae Barnard was hostess

to an ice cream feast Monday
night Those present were Mar--
valenc and Lou Ellen Kemper,
Billie Jean, Bcttic, Dean and La- -
Verne Gross, the hostessanil her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle spent
the weekendin Hobs, N. M with
her brother, Jewel Martin and
family. The group went to Den-
ver City Sunday and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Kendrick and Mr.
and JVIrs. Herman! Gist and

Entertainments

Are Postponed
Entertainments which' were

scheduled for Saturday and Sun-
day at the USO wijl be postponed,
announced Howard Bell, director,
Friday.

The dancewas ,jto be Saturday
night in the garden and since it is
Impossible to secure an orchestra,
it will be postponed.

Transportation was unavailablvf
for the swimming j party .and r'-ni- c

Sunday making lt necevffcry
to postpone the party until next
Sunday.

Further announcement will he
And' It Is never toa late io fc

made-concernin-g set activities at a
TSaterdate.

Lab Open To Pupils
Fern Smith, teacher, announced

that the home economicslab will
be open during the month of June
from 0 o'clock until 12 o'clock each
morning. If lt Is impossible to
usethe lab then arrangementsmay
be made for hours during the af-
ternoon.

I The studentsare welcometo use.
any of the equipment, including

J pinking shears,cutting table, elec-
tric and treadle machines.

WvsJU

Activities
at the USQ

I

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; threi-minu- te free

telephone call homcJ

SATURDAY
9:00 Informal dance with or-

chestra.

Mrs. C. M. Harrell Is

HostessTo Class
r

Mrs. C. M. Harrell was hostess
to the Homemaker's Class of the
East Fourth Baptist church 'at a

social and businessmeeting Thurs-

day afternoon. I

Mrs. Harrell gavepe devotional
an'd Mrs. L. B. Armour offered
the prayer.-- Mrs. T. O. Hill gave
the final prayer. Mrs. W. W. Ben-
nett presided during the business
session.

Refreshments were serviced
from a table decoratedwith sweet--
peas.

Others present were Mrs. J. O.
Miller, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs.
C. R. Bird, Mrs. i. W. Denton,
Mrs. W. E. Bates, Mrs. Billy Joe
Bates, Mrs. Paul C. Floyd and Lu
Wanda Harrell.

Program s Given

Fairview HD Club

An interesting program was
presented for the Fairview fcome
demonstration club Thursday af-

ternoon In the home of Mrs. O. Y.
Miller. Mrs. H. W. Ward presided
during the business

Mrs. Robert Hill tbld "The Story
of Buttons" and Mik J. W. Brig-- i
ancedemonstrateda householdre-

pair fit. Mildred Atkinson gave a
demonstration on fruit preserva
tion. J

The club will meet next with
Mrs. Roy Green, 1(J4 East.Sixth.

Those present were Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. J. W.J Wootcn. Mrs.
W. B. Graddy, Mrs Hollls Webb,
Mrs. W. C. Langley and Mrs. L.
D. Steward of Fort(Worth.

Women Sell
Workers at bond

day were: Eastern

Bonds
Thurs--

Star at hond
headquarters, representedby Mrs
T. E. Thompson, Mrs. Willard
Read.Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs. J.
T. Allen; South Vard A. at
the First National Bank with Mrs.
Dewey Young and l)lrs. J. B. Mull
in charge; Trainmen Ladles, Mrs.
W. W. McCormick, Mrs. Tom
Baker, Mrs. G. Bl 'Pitman and
Mrs. F. G. Powell, ajt the StaCeNa-

tional Bank; Rheba Merle Boyles
and Beih Luedeckej of the B&PW
club at the Ritz Theatre; and Mrs.
Robert Stripling ard Mrs. Charles
Watson of the Phllathea Class at
the State Theatre.

Organizations to be in charge
Saturday are Engineers Ladies' at
bond headquarters. High School

V. at the First National Bank,
Lions Auxiliary at the State Na-

tional Bank, B&PW at the Ritz
Theatrt; and the Jhilathea Class
at the State Theatre.'

I

RitesTo Be Said At
Prospect FoJ-- Mrs.
Dora Belle Clark

I -
Riles were to bejsafd at 3 p. m.

today at Prospect Creek)
.community In Brawn county for
Mrs. Dora Belle plark 62, who
died at 12:55 p. m. (Thursday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clara
Colley, at Otlschalk.

Mrs. Clark Was J62 years old at
the time of her death. She had
resided with Mrs. Cqllleyrfor the
past three years, having lived in
Mitchell county for 10 years pre-
ceding. I

The body was taken'overland In
an Eberley-Curr- y funeral coach to
Prospect. j

Survivors include three sons,
Rev. Claude L. Glark, Florence,
Tex., John M. CJark and Leroy
Clark, Houston; onedaughter,Mrs.
Colley; two brothers, C.

Brown county; Dave Malone,
El Centro, Calif.; aiid three sisters,
Mrs. Ida Meadowsl Houston, Mrs.
Eva Cook and Mrs." Etta Furry,
Bangs. She also leaves eight
grandchildren
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. J.

and one great--

L. Farmer and
Mrs. Adamsof Amalllo and
Mrs. Cam Shield) and" daughter,
Sherry of Colemanhave been vis-
iting Mr. and Mr!s. Walter Reed
this week.

Justi

booths

(Hogg

Wanda

CRUSADERS
ORGANIZE

A new organization known as
the Crusaders, composed of glrli
of . the First Assembly of God
church, met Thursday for .their
second meeting.

Officers elected recently include
Mrs.-- L. M. Hayhurst, president';
Dorothy Wllkerson, vice president;
Evelyn Ray. sr rotary; Vida Long,
captain of hospital visitation; PW-d- on

MrMahan. captain of visitation
committee; SuePipkin, captain of"
home department; and June Pip-
kin, captain of sick committee

Meetings will be every Thursday
at 2 p. m. at the church and any
one interested Is asked to Join.

Those present were Vida Long,
Dorothy Wllkerson. Mary Ruth
Howard, Mrs. Estclla Howard,
Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst, Evelyn Ray
ard Tildon McMahan.

TeamsTo Enter

Softball Meet
Threelearns fromthe Big Spring

Bombardier-- school are ready for
a crack at the championshipof the
GI softball tournament In Abilene
Saturday.

The Big Spring Bombers,an all
star aggregation, tangle with the
Abilene AAF Has-Bee- at 1:30 p.
m. and Transition from the local
field meets the Abilene AAF DOT
team at the samehour. At 3:30 p.
m. colored boys from Squadron
F meet'the Midland Officers.

On the Bomber squad are: Pfc.
J. Harrell (Guards),-- Cpl. L. G.
Bredemeyer (C-2-), Capt. R, M.
Bradbeer (Gil), pitchers; TSgt. E.
C. Rauert (Group V). Sgt S. John-
son (H), catchers; Pfc. B. Glauner
(L), lb; Pfc. R. Reidc (C-L-). 2b;
Sgt. J. Barbour (B), 3b: Pfc. W. J.
Parrlsh (Med), ss; Lt. J. W.. Shas--
teen (Gil), K; Cpl. D. R. Gartman
(C-3-); Sgt. W. E. Hume (C-3-), rf;
Sgt M. Hamilton (G), short" field;
TSgt. A. J. Capasso 0C-- 1) and Cpl,
D. Riley

Pfc. P. Jones pitches for section
F. Others are Cph E, L. Hender
son, catcher; Pvt. M. Hudson, lb;
Cpl. H. T. Logan, 2b; Pvt. H. Con
ner, 3b; Pfc. H. Ganges, ss; Pfcl
L. Sims, If; Pfc. C. Dearmond, cfr
Pvt. V. Tipton, re; TSgt. J.PInk-sto-n,

short field.
Pitchers for-- Transition are 2nd

Lt. F. M. Fcrrlss, FO E. A. Ma-wrt- z,

FO G. Beaulke. Others are
2nd Lt L. H. Krancrt, catcher;
2nd Lt. P. Radke. lb; 2nd Lt. H.
Shubert, 2b; FO T. Moses, 3b;
2nd Lt. Robert Raske, ss; FO J.
J. Smith, If; FO J. A. Pfesnlcker.
cf; FO J. C. Mulronney, rf; 2nd
Lt. G. B. Ferry, short field.

Birthday Party
PlannedBy G. I. A.

Plans were made 'for the last-birthda-

party to be given until
next fall when the G. I. --A. m'et
Thursday afternoon at the WOW
hall. The party will be June 21
and Irs. W. G. Mims was ap-

pointed as chairman of the pre-
paration committee.

Those present were Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, Mrs. Max Welsen. Mrs. S.
M. Barbec, Mrs. R. L. Schwarzen-bac- h,

Mrs. Frank Owens, Mrs. W.'

G. Mims, Mrs., Charles Vines and
Mrs. C. L. Gill. x

AT ALL C00D SHOE REPAIRERS

If you forgot
A BIRTHDAY DUE
WE'VE JUST THE

RUST CRAFT CARD
FOR YOU !

I V A ' S

Credit Jewelers
Iva Huneycutt

Cor. 3rd & Main Blr Soring

CANNING

REACHES and PLUMS

Arrived from Weatherford, Texas

PEACHES $4.00 bu; PLUMS $2.50
We are nermanent 'dealer for th Pai-Vm- - rmmW omAn.
Marketing Col and will have lots of fine produce throughout
the summer. They have a bumner cron there, this vear.

SOUTHERN ICE STATION

901 Main Street

PinerAnnounces

CommitteeUnits ,

Setting up a new systemof com
mlttces, which, Jt is hoped by
leaders will result In degree ofhomc speiding the summervaca
perpetuity, has been announced
by Robert Plner, president of the
chamber of commerce.

Under .the plan, the committees
Will continue from year to year
with only such additions and
changes in personnel as the in
coming officers deem advisable.

New committees and the chair-
men announcedby Plner are:

National affairs, Joe Pickle:
junior college, C. D. Wiley; mer-
chants retail trade expansion, J.
E. Fort; public affairs. Shine Phil
ips; petroleum, M. S. .Goldman;
publicity and public relations, Pat
Kenney; afety and fire preven
tion, Jiooeir ampung; taxation
and expenditures, G. H, Hayward;
tourist development, J. C. Doug-
lass, Jr.; traffic and transporta
tion, Douglas Ormc; paving,R, B
Reeder.

Legislative, James Little; In
dustrial, W. L. Mead; housing, J.
B. Collins; highways, George
White; health and recreation, H.
D. Norrisf education and religion,
Walker Bailey; finance and mem-
bership, Robert Currie; conven
tion and .entertainment, Calvin
Boykin; civic and beautificatfon,
Mrs. Otis Grafa; agriculture and
livestock, F. E. Keating; aviation.
Dr. P. W. Malone; labor, H. H.
Rutherford; master planning, R. L.
Tollett

B-- 6, C-- 6 Coupons
To Become Invalid

B-- and "C-6- " gasoline cou-
pons, which local War Price and
Rationing Boards stopped issuing
in March, will not be good for
consumer useafter June30, 1045,
Wm. G. Williams, district ration-
ing --executive announced tody.

Consumers who have any of
these coupons that represent an
unexpired ration may exchange
them for valid coupons at their
local boards.

Service station operators will
have 10 days, or through July 10,
1945 to surrender these coupons
to their suppliers for gasoline, or
to their local boards for ration
checks.
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Louise McClenny '

Is TSGW Graduate -

Louise McClenny, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenny, is

a

it

tion following her graduation from.
Texas State College for Women
at' Denton She received Tier BA
and BS degreein Bible May 31.

Miss McClenny hasas her guests
this week lElizabeth Henderson of
Longvicw, Louise Anders of La-
mesa and Gradamac Respess of
Sweetwater; They were enter-
tained with a dinner Wed-
nesday night in the McClenny
home. '""

BUFFER SUPPER
AND.DANCESET
FOR CADET CLUB

A buffet supper, dancing frost
o'clockuntil 1 o'clock to thepott

orchestra 1 and
numbers will
for cadets,

Saturday at
the Cadet

Lyhette
det hostess
rangemenb,

several variety
be entertainment

their wives, dates and
Invited' guests "night

Club.
Mrs. McElhannon,

is in charge of ar--

CHASE AWAY WEEPS,
NOW AIY SLEEPS

When itin(-in- s torture of diaper nth
'makes baby fret and upaets th wools
household, juat ipriaklacaMezMaa.th
soothing medicated powder. Uaad afUr
every chango Meisan help promt
this raiaery, to baby caa get pStm.trof
tha right kind of rest. MrniwiM40-yea- r

family favorite for oiw'ng fatrm of
chafed akin, itch of aunpla rniwi aad
minor alia trouble. Larger
moat economical. Always get

QUICK DISSOLVING

-- !!
BfpraiAl
sffcAR

HELPS INSURI

SMOOTHER. MOtt
SILICIOUS JAMS

AN JELUIS

Ttxat' Own

Distributors

MARTIN
Distributing Co.

410 Scurry St
Those 959

mmamimm actt xmrm nnnrnwIIH TO GALL YOUR NEXT
sFsiAFmmmmM PRTT'crrnrPTTrvv nrn

m-l-H ALWAYS SERVED
IfeeJ" H(K."KKK .m. m .w . -

tyf.2;Ji.LM REGISTERED)V)H PHARMACIST

I

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen . . . ...-.-- . i-- $1.05 Size nvr .'.--.-
-. 810

Detri-Malto- se . . . 1 75c Size tt...-.ot.55-c

Biolac 25c Size-- --.n. .w..-.nr.l9- c

S.tVI.A. --,ttt. . ,$1.20 Size.mr. .n-n'-
. .vr. r.TM

SImilao Size ...,.. w 88e
Cartose n .- -. 40c Size ....... . . . .29

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational Bank BIdg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,and Not
a Sideline"

ON HIS IAYI

JINE 17th

shoptheeasy,economicaltspry

Dad is a very important person,so it's only-righ-t

thatyoushouldchcK)sc hisFathersDap :

gift with arc. Shopping at SEARS ORDER.

OFFICE means doing ft the easy,econom--
. icil way...and you can be sure that Dads

gift carries SEARS famous guaranteefor
, full satisfaction. Remember,SEARS ORDER. --

Office is the mostcompletestorein town!
t

ear&yMGebtiehaMtivCcK
ORDER Off ICE

Phone344 Big Spring

formal

US'E. 3rd



Bay DefenseStamps and Bonds

It Looks
Day For

y CHARLES DUNKLEY
. LOUISVILLE, Ky., June8 UP

The breath-takin-g two minute

drama of the 71st Kentucky Der-i.b-y

unfolds tomorrow with the pros-pe-ct

of the first muddy track since
1929 when little Clyde Van Duscn
vailowcd to victory through
splashing mud and water.

A terrific rain swept Churchill
Downs yesterday, stopping short-
ly after noon. It quickly turned
the racing strip Into a sloppy,
brown-colore- d mess, fetlock deep
in mud. " Unless more rain falls
today, or tonight, the track un-
doubtedly will drain off, making it
slow if not muddy. It. has exce-
llent .drying qualities."

However,more rain is predict-
ed today with the result that the
original starting: field of eight-
een aaar be reduced to fourteen
feecaBK of track conditions.
Burning Dream, carrying the

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS

Tt bcresseflew ef ssiaeaai
relievekriUtJea eflke bladder

kwm excessacidity m thearise
An r aufUtta unnttaaaarydlttreia,
aackacaa, run-dow- n Icillnr and dltcom-fa- rt

trm-ncM- i acidity in tha urlna) Ara
yam (Utturbtd aifhti bjr a fraqutnt dealr.
t put watarJ Thru you should know
.abavt Kt fanous doctar'a discovery
OK. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thaeuadaaajr glvta bletaad relief. Swamp
Xaot U a carafulljr bltndtd combination of
1 atrka, roots, rerttabln, balsams. Dr.
KHmrr'a Is aot harsh or hablt-fonni- ia
auar wr Many paopla sar its marecoua
mUtet Is trulj ajnaiinr.

5ad (or (rsc, prepaid ssjople TODAY!
Lbs tkouaaada of others you'll, be (lad
that rov. did. Sead aaato and address to
Peaifeat D, Kflaaar & Cav. lot, Box

IS.Stmaaferd. Can.Offer limited. Sead
tt aajcs.AS aVuxjula sail Svaap Root.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE'KNIEE

BliBd, Bleedinr, Protruding,
e Butter how long standing,

withia a few days, without cut-
ting. tyiBg, burning, sloughing
er detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsiesseasuccessfully- treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE -

Dr. E. E. Cockerel.
Keetal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Every 2ad and 4thSunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

By JOVE!
It's Sporting ta Play

Miniature Golf

. At

McNamee's
FAIRWAY CLUB

MINIATURE GOLF CLUB
Corner W. 3rd and Bell
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Like A Mudders
Kentucky Derby

hopes of a fifth derby victory for
the CoL E. R. Bradley
of Lexington, Ky., will not start
if track conditions are unfavor-
able, Jimmy Smith, his trainer
said Two of the three Canadian
nominees Fair Jester and Kenll
worth Lad, definitely will not go
if the track is off. Another doubt-
ful starter is Jacobe,entry of An-

drew Wright, JerseyCity, N. J.
This fourth war-tim- e derby, de-

layed more than a month because
of the ban on racing, will find an
apparently certain field of 14 more
or less sprightly three year olds
struggling to the last mile and a
quarter of Churchill Downs soil,
come A fast track or mud, to pre-

sent a reasonable facsimile of
Whirlaway's 2:01 2-- 5 record for the
event.

The public has installed three
horses as choices Hoop Jr., en-

try of F. W. Hooper, Jacksonville,
Fla.; Col. C. V. Whitney's Jeep
and Pot O'Luck, entry of Warren

Calumet "Farm.

Dateline:Pacific

Chart Of Life Comfort
To Attacking Fliers
By RUSSELL BRINES

WITH FIFTH AIRFORCE, Lur- -

on, UP) In. a little office at this
base, quiet, serious men main--
taine'd an unusual war chart. It
totals life, not death.

Amid the vast figures of war, the
current total is small 2,300. But
it gives keen satisfaction to those
who have watchedit grow, since
the first number was entered last
September. For each of those
numerals, there is joy in some
American home; a solemn, thank-
ful toast drunk by sweating com-
patriots in some' dusty airfield
tent

The chartdetails the 2,300 air-
men who have been rescued
from otherwise certain death oh
the lonely oceanstretchesmark-
ing this aerial battlefield.
It is the' record of the Fifth

Emergency Rescue Group, Fifth
Airforce, the oldest and largest
aerial rescue force in the South-
west Pacific

Throughout the thousands of
miles flown by American bombers
and fighters in their blockade
against Japan's southwestern em-
pire, the rescue group is at hand.
The force has assignedto It flying
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PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY "CS

CLARK MOTOR 0.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd -
Phone1856

Hoop Jr., winner of one divl
sion of the Woods Memorial at
Jamaica last Saturday, turned in
the most astonishing workout of
all Derby candidates, stepping a
mile and an eighth in 1:15 3-- 5.

Pot O'Luck gets consideration be
cause of Trainer Ben Jones, who
has saddled three Derby winners

Lawrin, Whlrlaway and Pensive,
winner of 101944event

The race may develop into a
personal riding duel between Ed
die Arcaro and Geor
gle Woolf, called the "ice man" of
the turf. Both know their way
around Churchill Downs and-- all
the short cuts, too. Woolf has rid
den in eight derbies, dating back
to.1932, but he's never beencloser
than second. He will. have the
mount of Charles Howard's Sea
Swallow.

Arcaro, rated as America's No.
1 moneyrider, rode Lawrin to vic
tory in 1938; Whlrlaway In 1951
and finished third on Stir Up last
year.

boats, B-1- 7 bombers, crash boats,
and transportplanes. Submarines
and destroyersare on call.

Some months ago. the first
American raid on Balikpapan,
Borneo, staged from Blak Island,
was the longest overwater assault
of its type. Hugging the fringe of
islands along the route, a screen
of destroyers waited at a rendez-
vous point. Rescue planes went
in with the bombers.

Before departure, pilots were
told where they could expect res-
cue if their planes were crippled
too. badly for the return to base.

The chosen Islands were unin-
habited and selectedcarefully from
strong enemy basesscattered near
them throughout this Japanese--
held area.

The rescuegroup hoveredover
, Ormoc Bay, Leyte, when Ameri-
canforces landedamid the thun-
der of Japaneseguns. One fly-

ing boat succeededin taking off
with 60 men. A docenis consid-
ered a full load.

.One-ma- n rescues are handled
with the sa'me thoroughness.
When 2nd Lt. Hugo Cancilolo of
the 35th fighter group went down
south of Formosa;giant waves en
gulfed him. Other fighters
dropped rafts, which he never saw
because of the waves. A flying
boat was unable to alight;' a de--.

stroyercouldn't make it Finally,
he was savedby a submarine.

Navy HasLint On
Collcgt Track Mttt

MILWAUKEE, June 8 UP)

Navy, with 20 men entered, was
conceded to have a right smart
line on the 24th annual national
collegiate track and field imam-plonsh-ip

at Marquette University
stadium tomorrow.

But the situation was. by no
meansa breezefor the Sailors be-

cause other competitive schools,
although they had fewer entries,
were well loaded with individual
aces.

Seven of last year's Individual
champions will defend their'
laurels. The list includes the
Michigan's Bob and RossHume in
the mile; Francis Martin ofNew
York University in the two mile;
BUI. Bangert of Missouri in - the
shot; John Schmidt of Ohio State
and BobPhelps of Illinois, in the
pole vault and Ken Wiesner of
Marquette in the high-jum- p,

A spetedviolation is. a factor In
about one-thir-d if all fatal U. S.

ktraffic accidents.
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The Sheet
Box 1019

Pecos,

Big Spring Herald, tBig Spring,

Sports
Rounpup
By HUGH JR.

NEW YORK. June 8 UP) Na
tional League Prexy Ford Frlck
and drumbeater Bed .Patterson,
who nave Deen maicing a survey
Of the sandlot baseball situation,
aren't worried atout the big cit-

ies .. . 'There'splenty of baseball
played in the cities and suburban
areas; where the game has lost is
in the small towns and the old
'county' teams,' Frlck, explains
. , . The difference seems to be
that there'smore dough, in the
denselypopulated areasto provide
facilities and equipment through
recreation and playground pro
grams ana wnere players are
scarce in the country, organisers
are even scarcer . . . Frlck, who
says he's not interestedso much
in developing big league players
as,in getting kids to play baseball,,
figures that corrective measures
may lead to some realignment in
the lower minor leagues so as to
restore home-tow-n rivalries with
home-tow-n players.

The Right Answer
Marine Lt. Billy Murphy,

former Mississippi State passing-star-
,

was pinned down for three
hours by a Jap machine gunner
at Okinawa. When he rejoined
his outfit, Billy learned he had
been reported killed . . , Then
his captain askedwhere he had
been and Murphy replied: "I
don't know, sir. Il have been
dead three hours."

Sportspourrl ,

Tuskegee Army Air Base Is
sending a six-ma- n ',tearn to the
New York A.C. track; meet tomor
row . . . btamiora, tona, tuga
school wants to kndw if it can
claim a national title on the
strength of 19 straight victories
this season all won Jn a spaceof
34 days ... It can without an
argument from such; schools as
Chester, Pa., nign wnicn naa won
34 straight(when last heardfrom)
over a three-ye-ar span.

Service Dept,
Besides leadincr the Balnbridffe.

Md., navy team in 'hitting and slug-elni- r.

Dick Staler has a rebutation
for being one of the best company
commandersat the station. His
navy job is trainingVecruits . . .
Marine Pitcher Ray I (Lil Abner)
Yochim must have set a record of
some sort in a recent' game in
Hawaii when he walked threemen
in one inning and not onevrunner
reached second. Catcher jubrey
Epps picked one man off first and
Yochim trapped two off the bag.

Eighth Servict Golf
Favorites All Win

BROWNWOOD. June 8 UP) .

Only one upset was scored in tho
openingTound of the Eighth Serv-
ice CommandASF golf tournament
at Camp Bowie yesterday.

Lt. John B. Reilly, Jr., New Or-
leans, former Nebraska corn belt
golf champion,defeated Cpl. John
W. Verge, Brooke "General hospi
tal, San Antonio, 1 up on an extra
hole in the featurematch.

Tournament favorite Pvt Grant
Leonard, La Garde General hos
pital, New Orleans, had no trou-
ble in knocking off T5 Charles
Romans,La Garde, 7 and 6.

Another early choice to win..
Cpl. Ashley Lofea, Brooke Gen-
eral hospital, eliminated Lt Dud-
ley Prult, Camp Plauche, La., 4
and 3.

TexasTocfoy j

A Bit Bulky But

Very Comfortable
i

By JACK RUTLEDG8
AssociatedPress Staff!

Mrs. Homer Bentley of Pharr
says sailors buying new dungarees
in the Pacific noticed an un-
familiar roominess about the hips

and have learned,why.
The story came to her In a let-

ter from a friend in tfte Pacific.
It seemed the dungarees were

designed for Spars and Waves,
but somehow the navy had ship
ped the feminine garments for
use aboard ship. I ,

The men don't mind. (The droopy
drawers, as they call them, are
more comfortable than the tight-fittin- g

regulations pants.
T

All cows aren't contended.The
McAUen Monitor' reportj that
June Abbott of Edlnburg has one
with hay fever. '

Jnst what the cow ts allergic
to. has not been discovered.

i

Prize headline of the' week ap-

peared in, the'Longview News-Journa-l:

"Columns meet; Japs retreat;
Victory sweet."

HEADS CRUSHERS
DALLAS, June 8 (ff)--Jlich- ard

Blyth, Paris, has been elected
resident of the Texas Cottonseed
'rushers association for 1945-4- 6.

Falls were the greatest single
causeof accidental deathsin 1943.

Metal Company
Phone 33

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

Lewis

FULLElfroN,

Texas
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RedSoxCincy
Makinq Sourt
By JACK HAND
Associated PressSports Writer

Joe Cronln's (Boston Red Sox
and BUI McKeqhnle's Cincinnati
Reds today qualify as. k

kids by making the first di-

vision of their respective leagues
after a rocky start.

Boston rocketed Into the select
circle by copping 13 of 18 games
during an extended Fenway Park
stand andClncy crept out of the
dark regions wit 1 11 wins in their
last 12 starts.

Neither the Sox nor Reds were
considered . pennant contenders
last spring and jnelr early season
showings appeared to justify the
experts' form charts. But with
both leagues 'shaking down' into

BaseballCoaching

Clinic Discloses

FertileGround
DALLAS, June8 UP) The high

school committee of organized
baseballhas sent a coachingclinic
into me soumwesi lor we iirsi
time and found very fertile
ground.

Hank Severeldland Pinky Whit
ney, former major league players,
and Al Vincent, (former coach of
the Detroit Tigers and now a Ti
gers scout,, are conducting the
school here in connection with a
state-wid- e high school baseball
tournament High school and col-

lege,coachesfrom all over Texai
are attending, j

There also, are eight or ten ma
jor league scouts-lookin- g over the
field in the tournament the lar-
gest In the nine yearsof its hls'tory.
They report they are finding some
good prospects but that most-- of
the boys are undeveloped; In oth-
er words, there hasn't been enough
baseball In the ligh schools to,
bring proper emphasisand coachi-

ng.- 1

"Baseball In Texas isn't as good
as it-- was 10 years ago," said Whit-
ney. "Baseball has been taken
away from the boys'andwhat'we're j

trying to do is to build the Interest
back by teaching)the boys how to
play it better. Baseball isn't fun
to a boy until Jhe really knows
how to play it." '

He added thai spring football
was preventing baseball from hav-
ing its proper place in the high
scfiools. I

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

John Charles Vines and Wynell
Woodall, both of Big Spring.

William Roy ftolwell, Abilene
ana Mrs. uia neeves,ma spring.
Warranty Deeds

E. W. Gulley, et ux, to E. O.
Robertson, lot 5, block 6, Porter
Addition; $1'.00.

William B. Cia-rl-e to Elmer
Buchanan,lots 1& 11, 12 in block
31, Governmentl Heights Addi-

tion to Bauer Addition; $400.
John Garrett, it nx, to Myrtle

Green, lot 6, black 1, Rosemont
Addition; $130.
Beer Permit

Louise Green ias filed appli-

cation for a perm t to sell beerat
408 N. W. Aylfofd. Hearing hasi
been set for June 11.

In 70th District Court
M.'R. (Mllas) Wfod versusPhyl-

lis Wood,, suit for divorce.
Johnnie Everet versus W. J.

Everett, suit for divorce..
Wcldon Jones vlsrsus La Vonne

Jones,suit for divprce. .

I

rf erFMft LlkP FOLKS5'
DonTkhowjtowfoi
APPRECIATE BEING WEL
UrrnL-fHEvet- T:

SICK--
. rnKC (WW.

I

To appreciate real wrecker
service . . . call the McEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY. We'll be
there 'pronl""
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wide open scrambles,both cari'be--
important factors.

Boston gets its big chance to-

day in an'invasion of the Yankee
stadium where the New Yorkers
have been virtually unbeatable.

.The veteran Red Sox handy-
man, Mike Ryha, got a win yes-
terday In a 5-- 4 Red
Sox verdict over the Philadel-
phia Athletics. 'Catcher Bob
Garbark's bases-loade-d slnrle
won the fame after Bob Johnson
had put Boston back in the run-
ning on a two-ru- n homer.
Joe Bowman boosted the Reds

into the National league's, first
four on a 7-- 3 edge over 'Pitts-
burgh's Rip Sewell for his sec-

ond straight decision since don-
ning a Cincy uniform.

The Braves grabbed their quota
of the Boston cheers by sinking
the PhUlles twice. 3-- 1 and 7-- 3,

deepening Freddy Eltzsimmons
woes to 11 straight losse--.' Jim
Tobin and Tom Earley, the latter
making his first starting appear-
ance since his service discharge,
were the victors over Bill Lee and
Dick Barrett as Tommy Holmes
continued his hit parade wtlh five
that boosted his league leading
averageto .390.

Brooklyn lived up to all the bad
things the writers said about them
in spring training daysby kicking
the ball for. eight errors in toss
ing,one away to New York, 10--5.

Both St Louis teams were vic
torious, as the Cardinals outstep-
ped the ChicagoCubs, 6-- 4, to take
over sole possession of second
place, three and one half games
behind theGiants and tho Browns
'trimmed the Chicago White Sox
twice, 6--0 and 6-- 2. The double 'dose
dropped the Pale Hose to fifth
and left the defending' champs in
third place only two and one half
gamesbehind the Yanks.

Detroit moved to within a single
game of New Yorl: by shading
Cleveland 3-- 2, on Hal Newhous-er'-s

five-h- it pitching as both the
Yanks and Senators enjoyed an
open date.

Crowds Flock In For
Restored Derby Event

NEWMARKET, Ehg., June 8
UP) Standing room only signs
were being displayed at hotels,
rooming houses andeating places
here and in nearby towns as spec-
tators came pouring in today for
the first, derby in peace.restored
Europe. Among the throng will
be about 8,000 to 10,000 Ameri-
cans, roost of them men in uni-
form.

The famous "darby" is to be
run today.

Twenty seven of Britain's best
three year olds have been entered
for the mile and a half event over
Newmarket'sJuly course.

King George's horse, Rising
Light, Is an entry..

.

THE OT D JUDGE

SouthwestGrid

SlateComplete
DALLAS, June 8 UP) The

Southwest conference football
schedule has been completed and
it's back-t- pre-wa-r. standards.

Fifty-on- e games have been ar-

ranged for 1945 the same as in
1942 before the draft cut the. man-
power mostly to and

's. In 1941, before Pearl Har-
bor, therewere 50 games.

Baylor quit football after the
1942 seasonbut the Bears are re-
turning, next fan, 'busbringing the
conferenceback to full strength of
members.

In 1943 tho conference,played
only 37 games but got up -- to 46
last season.

. This year Texas A. it M. and
Southern Methodist each has
eleven games while Rice, Texas,
TexasChristian, Baylor and Arkan-
saseachhasten. '

Intersectional play also Is back
to pre-w- ar standards although1
noneof the trips is long exceptthe
Aggies' Dec 7 jaunt to Miami to
play Miami University. This faU
conference teams will have 17 In-

tersectional games. In 1942 they
had 18. There were 10 In 1943
and 15 in 1944.

Acetylene is a colorless gaseous
compound of hydrogen and car
bon.

TOM: "It's mighty nice to receivea com-
pliment like you've just givenus, Judge.We
do take our responsibilitiesvery seriously
and try to do the right thing with every-
body. In spite pf it, we get criticized now
and then.".
OLD JUDGE: "1 know . you've got to
takethe bitterwith thesweet,in times like
these. Speaking of criticism, and I mean
really unfair criticism, reminds me of the
spirit beveragebusiness."

FRANK: "How is that,Judge?"

Pag lft j

LEARN TO RELAX

Are you tired after a hard day'sbusiness?

You will enjoy riding a good gentleihors.
Have a good gentle team and wagon for hayrida.

For Appointment Phone 12M

SAYS...

SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY
Near Park Entrance

YOUNG GOAT MEAT

Birtchyertd by

D & C PACKING CO.

UNRATIOftED POINT FREE

tdurllttmtnl if

SEGURA FAVORED

EVANSTO& DL, Junt8 U&
Fiery Franclico (Paneho) Segura,
Miami University's swatting Ecua-
dorian, will lie favored to grab his
third straight singles title in the
national collegiate tennis cham-
pionships atj Northwestern Uni-
versity, June! 25-3-0.

The famous . "laurel leaves"
which crowned Greek heroeswer
bay leaves.

I NEW LEMON-UM- E SALAD I
I oflaaIaaTtloantaa4aji,Tfaato. m

BaetaW eap eeld tar. EKaaoJrelal Iem set wites. Satr. x&Z a Irral tarn. .
I

attPria aaa flu In I Caal ni ai
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aaarsstaatstyjaat, I

t FROZEN DESSERTS
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7
'

.

: It

I

Cnftrtnci ifAUtMk BttrrH JtinMm, at

SetYour Local Merchant!

Or Call 1735

D & C PACKING CO.

. , f
-

- ' "I J.

OLD JUDGE: Simply th!i..eiivyo
think of any other businessin which ths
selleris responsiblelor whatthebuyer does
with his merchandise?If a personeatstoo

-- much cakeandgets indigestion, the baker
isn't blamed. Nor k tha coffee acerchaat
criticised if someonedrinks too much coffee
andcan'tsleep.But the teller of spirit ber-erag-es

getsblamedplenty if oneof his
tomers overindulges. Doesn't aeeaaquit
fair, doet it, Tom?"
TOM: "Frankly, it doesn't, Judje. We've
neverlooked at itthatway before."

TUi iptmmtf



EDITORIALS

Editorial -

He's No Fence
Tom Clark, neyr attorney general, continues to

provoke favorable reaction in most quarters, which,

to most Texans,is no surprise at alL

About the only sharp dissenters have been col-

ored groups "who opposedhis appointment because

of "what they reasoned was a-- failure to militantly

fallow up on the supreme court's anti-whi- te pri-

mary decision.
Those with no particular axe to grind, however,

are mostly pleased with prospects of Tom Clark in
the office. Possessorof a brilliant but steady legal

mind, Clark is no flash-in-the-pa- n. His progress

at the bar has been systematic and Impressive; It
has .been fair and honorable; it has been without
animosity or bitterness.

Thus it is that a man who Is readily acceptable

to those in many sides of the political picture takes

over a key spot in the administration. Thisdoes
not mean that he is a fence-sitte-r. Quite the con-

trary. Tom Clark, his recordclearly indicates, will
ascertain carefully what he believes is the correct
route and then pursue if unostentatiously but
tenaciously and capably to the end.

Humble Pic
Let us back up and eat somehumble pie. What-w-

had to say about vaguely worded complaints in
justicecourtapparently was based on misinforma-

tion. An' examination of the full complaints in-

volved show them to be specific enough. Our ob-

jection was based on allegations that merely cer-ta-in

property" had beenreceived and concealed.
However the complaint did not end there as we
had thought, for it specifically setout the "certain"
items and alleged that they camewithin the mean-
ing of theft We were ready to criticize, and in all
honestly and fairness, we are equally ready to
apologize for our error. """"

TexansIn Washington--

By TEX EASLET
WASHINGTON, June 8 (ffJ

The Veterans Administration an--
rouncementthat it wants to build
a 5U(Mea nospiiai In West Texas
for mental patients wiU. stir up a
new contest between dozens of
cities and towns in Chat part of
the state.

With the site for the 250-bc- d

sreneral hospital for
in West Texas still unset-

tled it's apparently dowa to a
choice between Big Spring and

- Sweetwater announcement was
made of the plans for a still
larger project, for neuropsychia-tri-c

cases.
Already appropriated is $1,940.-26-2

fofthe 250-be-d hospital and
125,000 for equipping ans

re drawn so it can be enlarged
if necessaryto as many as 1,000
beds. The otherhospital has been
recommended by the veterans
Administration to the Joint board

X.WIS2S1"l"
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Hollywood

Quiet-
By BOB THOMAS

Be'mlnder:
Tj-i- i 1W AHlfA

whUe-he'- s working on dance
number. He will be nice as Die.
but it is evident the weight

? oa,
uuui uk uic uance rou--
tine.

visited the "Yolanda and the
set 'the other day while

the company was going through
dress rehearsalfor dance

number. Everyone was dressed
for the rehearsalexcept
had towel around his neck and
was wearing comfortable- - outfit
Kith what looked like necktie
for belt.

The set was filled more
than the usual number hangers-o-n

and essential Direc-
tor Vincente was trod-dln- g

around with his eternal
finder" through which he peered

from various angles

Astaire was talking various
people, mainly about the dance

He saw us and
We talked about his race horses
and his new song, "Qh Sly Aching
Back." both of which seeing
action these days.

also talked about the
number, which Js called "Coffee
Time," apparently MGM's answer
to "Rum and Cola." Fred is
very intent about the o'f
dancing.

"This is an off-be- at number and
very fo do," he sald.""You

cau pnDutners

The

eharaetw.
psper

being
XexM

By J. ROBERTS.JR.
AP Affairs Analyst

Russia, under appeal, has come through
again with that she is determined tb help
establish world security of some
value.

It was always inconceivable that point at
issue Russia'sdemand the right to prevent any
given discussion coming before the
should defeat theaims of the conference Even the
reasons for the demand were mystery, like so
many other Russian actionswhich have the
San Francisco delegates shaking their heads, not
even pretending to understand.

But the big thing is that Stalin has instructed his'
delegation to There is no evidence of
trade. The Russiansare told to show

in the interestsof the successof the con-
ference.

That is the one thing needed. Once eVery wor-
ry over methods, every nationalistic desire, sub-

ordinated to the one -- necessity of establishing se-

curity, then the goal will be in sight. j
Russia is doing some things unilaterally, appar-

ently with the main establishing her. own
security, which is alien to our way of thinking. It
seems she doesnot yet trust) the west-

ern powers.
Also, Russia easily remember when France,

Britain and the United States, of the presentbig
sent armies to Siberia" and (although it must

said that Japanwas by far the worst) ,eltherdi- -

rectly or indirectly supported some of ithe worst

Texas

Churchill the diers high, absorb quan-sian- s,
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effect,
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friendly enemies In bid for

that project. They expect go

through it all sgain regarding
hnsnltal but hoDe won't

such Iong-araw-n out contest.

Newly appointed U. S. Attorney
General'Tom Clark, one-tim-e Dal-
las lawyer and partner of former
Texas Attorney General Bill Me-Cra- w

will inherit som real head-
acheswhen takes over July
from Francis Biddle.

TWO Of latest moves
has made carry over after he

and put on the spot.
One the question title

to submerged lands, particular--
ly valuable oil lands off the -
shores California snd Texas.

U1UUIC 111CU a lUSI. SUll in
Los Angeles federal courtn'jrici

establish tiUe these tidal
deposits name of the
eral government

Texas much stake the
meansmuiions dol- -.?n

.j -i w..A.UM.Aui. J...1.
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step by himself.

Over at 20th Century-Fo- x they
are making a picture called "Kit-
ten on The Keys." Like most A
pictures these days, it being
made almost a dis-

regard of the expenseinvolved.
The scene I watched one day

was of a massive natural amphi
theaterin which a symphony con'
cert, led by Harry James, Is being
held

The amphitheater is as riatural
the studio could make It ap-

pearsto be carved out of rock and
is very If there were
such a place (and there isn't), it
would more

music "A To Re--
member.

The rock ledges are filled with
400 extras. They listen raptly
the 100 - piece scrapes

blows through "St Louis
Blues." Then rise and ap
plaud wildly until the director
yells "cut. Then they sit down
and return to their gin rummy
and poker

It's a fantastic
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record In their opposition to tne
present regime. And it 'was only
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quiet the title of --the states to

the property and thusnullify Bid
die's move. Sumners saw to it
t"31 the earlier legislation, which
wnnM ho. ..,.,,..--.. , .Ia..tuiu ua.V UUUK11CU IUC L41.1U

to the lederal government, never
fTflf rt,f nf K fl .Ammlltnn

Ths other hangover from the
Biddle administration which
Clark wilL inherit will be than
concerningseniority rightsof re-
turning veterans In setting their
jobs back.
Biddle recently sent instruc--

Hons in federal nttnmev
lng handling
rignts of veterans as prescribed
by the selectiveserviceact of 1940.

Spokesmenfor veterans' groups
immediately trounced Biddie's ln--
structions, contending they would
c.hnfgM hn rlol,. of lcnt,arrn""""1Ke M " ,w VL ufcaBfc?soidJers snd sailors coming back
nnmo ,, fnnv, tn hi ,.

jobs. Labor union officials prevl
ously had jumped on the selective

ngT Sdof
to "bum;

ing" of employeswith much long-
er seniority than the returnedvet--

eran.
u

After all the serious andsome--

St''Jt ff. '
ice,.h" se?? says A.

? to SSgfd to parent
sonsewhohave8whe been reoort--

tr Tnfcclncr In nntlrtn show up
omnnt h

She made the observation after
txrlrfncr Tlfrc .TliHa 'Turnoi. nf TTftW-

iir ii. tu.i v. t T,.,,..

Tom Turner, had returned, duty
recently after having been misc--
lng' ever since last July. A P-3- 8

army fighter pilot Turner drop- -
ped out of formation somewhere
in Yugoslav territory during a
bombing mission over Romania
and Austria Ills hnrlHIp fiuw on,i t. j- - ii..!. i ri.- -'i jck lo uur due in iwiy, ana

fSS'JSr......&?t25 .-"- "- "-- - .- - ..- -
that he was safe. Then cameWar

Giles ProposesPlan
To Election Cost

AUSTIN, June 8 UP) Cost of
holding a statewide election on a
constitutional amendmentpermit
ting veterans to acquire state and
government owned lands,
roneously .slated for the first
CTL .... f Ti,itl. 1 ft A ft 1

othe tot Tuesday! woul'd

be reducedfn)m $250,000 to $10,--

As he frowning and department word that he had re-

trying to out a dance turnedto

do to
Song

orchestra
and

business.

Ttzs. ender

news

of

to

Cut

uuuuieu

doing

eign Wars that they were rec--
ommending that membersof posts
throughout the state volunteer
their in the election to
their respective county commis-
sioners.

EVERYBODY'S PAL

MINEAPOL1S, June 8 UP)

Butcher Fred Dassettreceivesonly
20 per cent of his normal meat

keeps his shop open
days a week.' been cut-

ting meat for 60 years, never saw
things worse in all that time, but,

grins "I never had so many
friends in my entire life."

RECOVERY

OMAHA, Neb., June 8 UP)

Harr lost a diamond while
he was feeding his flock of chick--
one 4 TA4ifaJ o rrnrir rrtr- -Ti.j iT

"
Ulation by He called in James
T;. WhlfP tn him find tHi rllfl.
mond. Whitekilled, cleaned and
dressed 250 chickens before he
discovered gem.
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By CYNTHIA LOWRY
(Substituting Tor Hal Boyle)

PARIS, tslt may sadnews
for the French, but American sol--

In Altttl4!r C.m..rt'a t ...Mnvali m&

Won't

or
that occupation for--

them helD and

1219

STSE" "tioSgs3

Uwint

er--

so
two

tourist industry. 1 mean a terrific profit for the
There will be plenty of Ameri-- French. j

around the leave centers op-- "Currently the j establishments
erated by the army of occupation which are the heart of the tour-b-ut

army finance indicate 1st trade are not tl e profit makers
th , boys left their spending are not expeced to be when
clothes at home. " the soldiers come rolling back to

In April, for instance, the aver--
q money hy

each GI was 15 per --

enL That
means that a soldier-probab- ly

working on the theory that he
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kept about $8 for himself and
sent the rest home, j Sergeants
pocketed about $15.

With prices what they are in
France, soldiers on, leave confine
themselves generally to window

Washington

Truman Puts Heat On Fires Of 48
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Is President
Truman's "honeymoon with Con--
. --!,.. .n.16". umuui. .ui
That is the question political

observers here arc asking today.
The answerswill hardly lead you
to any definite (conclusions. Per-
haps there is a shade of evidence
on the side that it is The
reason: simply that the President,
in his few weeksin office, is show
ing himself a little too politically
astute to suit the Republican's.

The G. O. P. has beenbanking
heavily on the fact that 1948
would be its year to take over the
governmentThe reasons,are too
numerous to list, but they
were counting on (1) the end of
the war on all fronts; (2) resent--
ment against Franklin D. Roose--

veI.l's lon, tenure of office; "(3)

gains maae dv itepuoucans in
state administrations a and the
House and Senale ,n he last 10
y?arsJ 4) e Increasing antago--
nlsm toward bureaucracies; and
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many Roosevelt opponents felt a
little sorry for Truman and were
inclined to step forward immedi-
ately to help him carry the tre-

mendous load that had so unex-
pectedly been "heaped upon'-- him.

To the consternation,of some of
these tic i party ele-
ments, President Truman ' has
demonstrateda remarkable' ability
to grab the political ball and.head
for the goal line. What'jS more, he
not only has most of his own team
running interference for him," but
Via V n AnnliirArl 4 Via 1rrVine-1- Inn rffelnIn thXdire'ctionT . '

In otherwords, he has not only

ing.
His" demand for sweepinff pow

ers to reorganize the post-w- ar

government along vertical au-

thority lines and get r)d of most
of the "dangling bureaucracies"
has the republicans on the spot.
The president has declared that
he wants to do just what they
have complained so long that
Roosevelt wouldn't do.

He has had former President
Hoover to the White House,across
a threshold the latter hadn't
crossed since he walked out in
March of 1933. It appears pretty
.certain now that eithcrfas adviser
or in an official capacity, the tal-
ents experience ofnMr. Hoov-

er as arelief executive of stricken
nations will be utilized.

He has invited both presiden-
tial nominees Alf M. Landon and
Thomas E. Dewey to come to the
White House; two more opponents
and titular leaders of the G. O. P.
that Roosevelt left out of his
schemeof things:

These things, plus other moves

uuu uiiuur a piau uere iu- - uuue jiiuiai iu miug uitp tuiiaciva- -
day by Bascom Giles, state land tive and radical Democrats into
commissioner. close harmony, but he, has con-Gil- es

said that he hadconferred founded the Republicansby
with officials of the American several important things they
Legion and of the.Veteransof For-- criticized Roosevelt for not, do--
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French Tourist Trade

shontilnff. Onlv an officer can
afford $60' for a little blouse to
sendhome. There is a pretty good
sale of perfume, which also comes

41a r9 nil n rv ..n ..a Il3.4 I. 1aam m.4

leave centers in Paris and on the
Rivlera? The h(,ais many of
which are luxu' palaces de.
signed for the tourist trade, and
buildings of all types which have
!. -- !, --- ., ... . v.
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checked off as reverse lend-leas- e,

The army carries its own food,
provides its own. entertainment,
and a soldier can spend a long

t
leave without putting his hand in
his pocket 1

within the. Democratic party and
out. have some Republicans al
ready urging that they start back
ing up fast.

As a result, the administration
backed reciprocal trade treaty
vote in the House the other doy
split almost entire!y along parly
lines and was healied for worse
trouble in the Senate.

The Office of Price Administra
tion extension, given a generous
pat by PresidentTruman, already
is slated. for heavy opposition.
There are other straws in the
wind.

When 1948 comesj the G. O. P.
wants to be sure that no political
Red Grange Is toting the Demo-
cratic pigskin. Four quadrenniafs
of that' sort of thing is enough,
they say; but political sldeliners
are positive that not since the
middle 1930s have the Democrats
been more solid and the minority
republicans more pjerturbed.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Clark Wont Yield Lot
(Note Today, Drew Pearson department in an old 1938 jalopy,"

awards the brassring godd for
one free ride on the Washing
ton Merry-Go-Rou- to Tom
Clark, new attorney general of

'the United States.)

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON : When Tom

Clark was called to the White

the way.
1tnn.'t

nouw anu w.u uym-sme- negro attorncys be to attorney general by "frieidi"-m- an
that he was to be the next membership. and has plenty of them. I

attorney general, he was so sur-
prised that he started to walk out
nnn nf Inn hirt TTrnnnh nrlnrinttf. In"'"- - '" "- -
the executive office.

"I guess you're a little flus--
tered,, laughed Truman, Miu.
door's over there."

picking up
t.r

x- -
draittcd

he

ment is the most mportant shift "- - wnuuy uunng a
th cablr,eL period of years, the "friends" are"J ftt J-f..-

!r going to be bitterly disappointed.

Wn"Vlnffn 1; n,!f strated-- AnUrtrust cases,affecting has l" a?Tof the thfe dividends cept heavy responsibility wfoen it
jusUce department for more than spJtyQrmZb comes,and handle H with hinesty,
a year and go back to Dallas, his ln V rllybe SL forthrightness and vision. hat is
home town, to practice law.. His totalled T the-- justice what Washington has neeJedre-el-der

brother was killed in an air-- affStlS caUoW of

2l?Pm'EFSXsponsibility ax,d more building up
fhP ZiE i,2 ffe caS' New Yo. Bton. Jersey of "eWf,m'n

CIark J,B?Th,S,S'him City-- the machines which nomi- - appotment
of fate, was announced. Bob Hahnegaa

he stayed in tho justice depart-- SSSecSSd t proScdlTjusUce Phoncd to congratulate hiip.

Srkpi ipi 1,1 (in charg of Pubc lads and fd news," he said, "I W to
a law to f that Iyou now youth

SI? wh'endehittSodl"b2 thf gt"JnSS"to settle a case,you are tojell me
Alrnnrfinmn 0Ahtt MH,1M 'no. And you can of

surprise call from the White
House,

Long Line of Lawyers
Of the four cabinet appoint--

wh """"'r""3 ?"
oil operator

, toughest administration In)he jus-2-nts

Truman has made,public Governor "'J1' tice department this town ever
attinttnn imniiPsHnnnhiv fn.
puspH mnro nn hic ,,n n

er. The new attorney general
happens to come, from a long line
of lawyers beginning with his great
grandfather. William H. Clark,
solicitor of the British government
of Ireland, who came to this coun--
try in 1737. The Jiext William H.
Clark was rhnnrprv iimcrp fn .Tnnlr--
son, Mississippi,and a Confederate
ppnprnl. killed in fhe hntfln nf A1
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house and the servant
problem too But has

active in
circles and helped the
Federal Bar
whose presidency just retired
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Office In

toona, Ga.. His another ney General Francis Biddle rec-lla- m

H. ommended sentences, theClark, treasurer of
for judge also it known he In- -Mississippi forty years.

Clark's side, an-- tendd to impose jal sentences;
other of his Dr. Efram so,the defe"dants withdrew
McDowell, the- - famous Kentucky noi contendere
surgeon, is honored by a statue However, May 3q,ust seven
congress' hall of fame; while an days ater Tom Clark

T. ment as attorney the tax--S.Judge Maxey, U.
district in troubled gentlemen from Louis-oth- erjudge Texas; and an--

uncle, Jim Clark, proctor iana n(?ved continue their trial
the University of Texas. For beynd and In s0 doIn2

him, Clark Field Austin is made thls
named. indicating the politicians' faith in

Despite this Impressive line of Tom Clark,
ancestors,Tom himself is an Boodle Hopes HangHigh
going, person whom, Tj!ey 5ad:

when you first .meet him, you. 0n May 1945

woulda't suspect of being Truman the
most important members of Tom clark of Texas

the Truman cabinet talks as Spneral of the United States, to
if had the time In the world succeed the Honorable Francis
and as nothing worried him at o effective

other than getting homo to go 30' that Mr-- BlddIe has been
with his two children tho incumbent of that high office

where you will always find him dur,n& of the period of this
snowy Sundays. cnsc nnd yur dcfcndanti fed that

Unlike most members, ''c has acquired perhaps
addicted spacious a point of view about this

homes apartments, Clark cascnnd about conditions
in a small house a jsubur-- lana generally which make It very

ban where his wife, hard to obtam him an
of a former Texas Partlal and unprejudiced attitude

supreme court (William F. looking to fair and reasonable
Ramsay), does most of her own solution of this

and to thrive on :..,it She met Tom, by the way, "Defendants further feel that
when shelived at the Pi Phi house with the

-- Texas University Aand ln8 Inl that hi&h there is
the adjacent DeltaTau house. now a reasonableexpectancy that

Tom drives down to the justice during the next several months a

e P 1 tMam 1 DlRASEl nodeIladyIewe
DEERlT ILElPAW

SKY'S THE LIMIT
SALT LAKE CITY, June UP)

Hugh L. Thomas, price specialist
from the OPA here, stumped
when a woman . asked by tele-
phone: "What's the price
on digging up my husband?".

her husband'sbody moved
to another cemetery and com-
plained $35 too much "and I
know It shouldn't cost more than
$15." ;
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Of Boodle
reinvestigation by the justfde de--
partmentof the whole Burton af--. ..r.x i tf.jtlair can uc applied' Iur aSu CD
tained. ..."

In other words, the boys it th
feed trough expect a lo froa Ton
Clark. I

. . I , A .J .
" dOOV,r '" oneJU3t ufsa- -

uon l we terrtfic pressurt sort
lo oc exenea on me young new

However, in the opinion it thii
observcr who has patched)Clark--

aornewnai luce ...,...
from whom nobodyexpectedJmucn.

what I safd today if I forgpt what
I said later. I

I want you to build up th

seen. Truman has got to shave It.
the democratic party has! got to
have it. and you're going tl do it--

Hanncgan meant what he said.
And. though Francis Bifldle,
great attorney general. ,111 be
mjsseti jn Washington,he?has de--
velopeda young successorUo will
make justice departmentThistory

.on his own.
(Copyright, 1945, by fee Bel.

Syndicate, Inc.)
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Automotive
1938 Ford Pickup; good rubber.

See Sneedat Gary t Sneed,811
W. 3rd.

19il NASH FOUR DOOR
SEDAN

Radio; excellent condition.
See Lt-- H. J. LitUefield, 1010
Johnson St

UsedCars Wanted.
"WILL, pay cash for 1939 or '40

Ford if in good condition. J. H.
Gross. 1709 W 4th St.

"WANT to buy '40 or '41 model car,
must be in good condition. Con-
tact Lt May, 16B0, extension
238. ,

Trucks
Trailers, Trailer Houses

KEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary k Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

NICE factory built trailer house,
at a real bargain: 1942 model;
everything built in. Will sell
cheap. 1103 W. 5th St.

ALMA "Silver Moon" house trail-
er. 2 feet long; accommodates
four; electric brakes; good con-ditlo- n.

1606 Lancaster. ,

$2,000 25 ft Royacraft trailer; 4
months old. $1,650; 3 rooms,
Venetian blinds: stationery bed.
Capt Stover, Coleman Trailer
Courts. ,

.

24 FT. house trailer; ideal for
. family with chiluren. Seeat 410

Donley SL

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair glasses in blue case
with name of Dr. Wood. Return
to Herald. Reward.

LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist watch
with expansion bracelet, 'some-
where npar First Christian
Church,, Finder phone 1130 for
reward.

LOST: Ladder on Stale St. or ll.th
Place. Friday .morning. If you
found It pleasefavor me by call-
ing W. 5. Ross, 1255, Ross

STRAYED from my farm 4 miles
north: one black mare. Reward.
E. S. Crabtree. The Army Store.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND,
Kuidoso. N. M. for modern

SEWING MACHINE
J SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere,, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

WANT ride to Albuquerque, New
Mexico by Monday night 109
Gregg. Phone 1551--

Public Notices
IF you have any wheat to sell, see

E. T. Tucker or phone 1892, Will
buy at the field or deliver into
Big Spring: will, start shipping
in car load lots Monday.

SHALL we. go forward with sani-
tation or shall we go backward.
Big Spring Plumbing Co. Phone
9696.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old hichway. 4

mile south Lakevlcw Groc. Sat--
lsfartion guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

.817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con--.
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin SL Phone 118.

lBSTERN Mattress Co. represen--
taave. J, K. Bllderback, will ue
fn Big Spring twlc monthly.
Leave name atMoCoIlstcr Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buv or sell anv
make sewing "maenme or furni-tur- e

Pirkle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
vith Road Service. No lob too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd SL
FOR PAINT and paper wqrk see

a b. ccnois, contractor, auo
Dixie. Phone 1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
We-d-o not do it alL but we do
the besL

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.
V itatte Soufh of Lakeview

Grocery

Water Wei! Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
AH kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
Dumfli.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
SOS E. 3rd Phone 8M

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

BELL TERRELL
"

RADIO SERVICE
AH Makes Radios

REPAIRED A$TD SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Serrice
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
3M Jt 4tk St. Phone 1371

IHtpS roi

I.

Announcements
BBsiseM Service

FOR certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots, 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

FOR piano repairing and tuning,
phone 151 or write J. E. Low-ranc- e.

Gen. Del. Big Spring
within next 2 weeks.

The Plumber Protects
The Health Of The

Nation
We setno price for hard work
for that which we have
EARNED, But we do havp a
reasonable price for tho
things that we have

The Laws of SANITATION
and HEALTH

Better be safe than sorry
BIG SPRING

PLUMBING CO.
J. F. Grimm, Owner.

Phone 9696

USED clothing store andbook ex-
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
Second Hand Store.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Woman's Col

WILL keep children by the
. or nour. special care,

Place. Phone' 2010.
606 11th

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 004--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 Wj6th St.

WANTED: 10,000 pairs hoie to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah Easley Shop,
Dallas 1, Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail beads, and rhine--s
tones,

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

Employment
Male or Female

HELP wanted at Beaty's Laundry.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Man to train for gen

eral shop work. Consists of mo-
tor repairing and refrigeration
service. Apply Taylor Electric
Co.

WANTED

Discharged or draft gxempt
men to work in oil field repair
shop to learn the trade. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Give
union, lodge and church af-
filiation if any. Give experi-
ence if any, age,weight, edu-
cation and family status. Will
arrange transportation. All
replies confidential.

Write
MILLER-NELSO- N

MACHINE WORKS
- BOX 1366

MONAHANS, TEXAS

WANTED: Male helper. Apply J.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St.'

WANTED: Man for ranch work.
Married preferred. Cattle,
sheep,no farm. E. M. Reynolds,
Sterling Rt, Big Spring. Tex.

HELP WANTED '

Brakemen, Firemen,Switch-
men, Telegraphers,Clerks.
Railroad Experience Not

Necessary
Apply At

Assistant Superintendent's
Office In Texas& Pacific

PassengerStation in
Big Spring

WANTED: Reliable hustlerto sup-
ply consumers with 200 house-
hold necessities.State age, oc-
cupation, references.Rawleigh's,
uepi. xAr-pu- r, mempnis. ueno

HELP WANTED: Man betweei
age 18-4-5; fair education; per-
manent position: advancement
according to ability and apti-
tude: good working conditions;
good salary. Apply in person,
Railway Express Office.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: High School girl to

care for baby from 3 p. m. to 12
p. m.: transportation furnlsheq;
307 E. vtn St. aetore z p. m

WANTED: Practical nurse: prefer
middle-age-d widow. Apply West-
ern. Union before 6 p. m. or
Phone 645--W after 6 p
Jewell Tippie.

m

WANTED: Window trimmer: good
salarv. See Mr. King at MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

WANTED: Lady to stamp ciga-
rettes;nice hours. Ponca Whole-
sale Mercantile Co. Phone 978,

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

C A S H S
$50.00

Prompt, confidential leryjce

to employed persons,.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TI1JB HERALD

day

For Sale

MfmifNtwm

Household Goods

mm

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Jiig spring. 'Rear710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

LOUNGE chair with ottoman;
dinette suite, book case,

occasional rockers and tables.
Phone 578--J or see 509 W. 4th.

BED, mattress, springs; vanity
dresserand stool. Call at 610
E. 15th after 5:30 p, m. during
week, anytime Saturday or Sun--
day.

PRE-WA- R bedroom suite, springs
and mattress, perfect condition;
also 9x12 wool rug. Clyde
Angel. 709 W. 18th.

Office & Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange

"107 Main Phone 08

Ppultry b Supples
A. R. WOOD Butane brobders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
, Store. 213H W". 3rd St

Lives tos
HEADQUARTERS

We buy, sell or trade. We have
some -- dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1398,

NICE mare, bred to
Palomino; and an English Sad-dl-e.

S135. 202 Lexington St.
GOOD milk cow; west ofj town at

Merida Section house.
Pets

REGISTERED roller canary birds;
fine singers and hens; babies-an-

cages. Closing out due to ill
health. 411 Johnson SE

MifcceTJaneong

MOTORCYCLES reoulit; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind
ijAww mowers sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle it BI-- J
cycie Q0p. xoua . JPin. ?n.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and wed
radiators for popular make cars
tad trucks. Guaranteed; Peurl-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 JC 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FAJtM?RS Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulin at greatly reduced
PjJces, Amy Surplus Stre, U4

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair, Array Surplue Store,
114 Main. Big Spring. -

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb- - bag.or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c,
See Mrs. Birdwell for J special
rate on canning tomatdes and
other vegetables; alfalfa hay,
$1.20 bale. .208 N. W. 4th.

CANNING sealer: also Victrola
and,records. Call 1738. .

HAVE 3 reconditioned outboard
motors for sale; in perfect
shape. 116 H.P. Johnsdn; 7V6
H.P. Lockwood; lfl H.Pi John-
son. 1602 E. 15th St. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & (Bicycle
Shop. Phone 2052.

PLUMS, $2.00 bu. in orchard:
$3.00 picked. 8 miles eastJ on old
highway., Mrs. L. V. Moore.

AIRPLANE type fan, largeTblade;
excellent condition. See at Sov-e-n

Up Bottling Co.. 1602 Young.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods!

FURNITURE wanted. We! need
used furniture. Give us a (chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r,

1001 W, 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios anb mu-sic- al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St. '

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third SL

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer

Motor Co.

WantedTo Rent
T Apartreeim

RETURNED'combat officer! arid
wife permanently stationed
here, desire furnished (apar-
tment or houseto rent. Can sup-
ply own linens and tableware,
Call 1862-J- .

Alienation of affections?
haps, But lucky, the bride
lanai a wncaties man. Jits
sitlon should be sweeter,his

IPer--
Iwho

dlspp--
yita- -

i
wmmtii
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WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

MIDDLE aged gentleman wants
ce room with private family.

No bother; out of town four or
five nights a week. Col. Fursiey,
Westex Oil Co. ,

Houses
WANT to rent 4 or unfur-nish-ed

house, as, soon as possi-
ble; permanently lopated. Call
w. J. Davis, Big Spring Cotton
Oil Mill. . i

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD house, remodeled;
2H acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water; windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses: garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-
cated at Stanton; priced right.
See owner, Glenn Petree, Stan-to- n,

Tex.

NICE home, close t;o High School,
on pavement; furnished or' un-
furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone1 1624.

FOUR-roo- m house''.for sale to be
moved, $600. 6 miles north Lu-th- er

Gin. Gail Rt, Box 00.
SIX-roo- m house and. pre-w-ar fur-

niture, one one
unit and 1 bedroom. Possession
in few days. flOD Nolan.

THREE-xoo- m housq and bath on
West Highway nearHome. Laun--.
dry.

HOUSE for sale; 4 rooms and
bath at 605 Northeast 1st St. See"
owner same address.

FOR sale to be moved:
house, complete bath; light fix-
tures; piped for gas; double ga
rage; sheet iron bldg.; 4 large
closets; front porch; screened
sleeping porch, cabinets; lino-
leums; window shades; curtain
rods good condition; water tank
and tower. 10
Spring on pavom?nL quick

5z.uuu. rnane
Spring, Texas.

south Bigmile
For

saie, 1624, Big

FIVE-roo- m brick hpuse; furnish-
ed; for sa)o on terms, Available
in few days. I

THREE-roo-m houso.ll acre land in
Sand Springs, $1,325.

A GOOD brick duplex for sale.
I HAVE some good income prop

nearALSO 2 improyed.1 place
town. i

J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217,

THREE-room- s and fa bath, large
closet; good fenceiand'barn;im-
mediate possession. 1103 E.
16th. '

FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1203
E. 16th. Possessionat once.

FIVE-roo- m house; garage; well
improved; some terms. Seeown-
er at 1908 Scurry St.

SIX-roo- m brick hoiise; good con-
dition inside and out;
garage apt., large basement;
nice lawn and shrubs; terms.
Miss Arab Phillips, owner, 508
N.W. 10th.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house, com-
plete with ba.th and hot water,
$2500. Phone 1646-- W or see at
812 W. 8th.

EIGHT-ROO- M HOUSE, 2 baths on
1000 Runnels St., Big Spring,
$4,000, Abo one house
In Coahoma,. $2500. W. M.
Spears,Coahoma.Texas.

FIVE-roo- m house, extra lotr on
aved street. Phone 202--

IMMEDIATE possession good
house with' garage; cor-

ner lot; located 2 blocks east of
airport on ttignway uu; price
$2700, Call A, D. Webb. Phone
1123.

SEVEN-roo-m house :op hrge lot:
100x140 ft. Bringing in good

T.vrollpnt htislnpsu nrnner--
ty; on paved Gregg SL Highway.
Mrs. V. H. neweuen,or mane
433 atfer 6 p. m. .

GOOD modern house and
bath, corner lot; double garage;
quick possession;on E. 17th. As
cnoap a guy as can oe jounu,
terms. Phono 1716tW. .

FOUR-roo- m frame house for sale.
Call $t 610 E. 15th after 5:30 dur

ing tne weeic; any time aaiuri
aay ana aumw, .i

THREE-roo-m house jnd bath. 808
W. 5th St.

Farms is Ranches
FOR SALE: Five ranches in Cen-

tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections' eact), Well improved;
plenty of Water; alt black grama
grass turfFwlth I or without
stock. Pastures ate not and
have not been overstocked..No
better grass in the'state. J, M.
ParkhlU, Box 1022, Roiwell,
New Mexico.

PaIOS Wl

W IhH
Be Batlent, Dear you're next over the thresholdI"

mln contenthigher. Alllbecauseha
goes for bfe bowls of. milk,- - fruit,
and Wheatjes,Breakfast of Cham-
pions."You're next for Wheaticsl

9 j

i

h

Today On Home Front

EXPENSE (MUDDLE ANOTHER REASON

FOR STREAMLINING OF CONGRESS
By JAMES MAKLOW

WASHINGTON June 8

The latest move
nouse voiea itseu $z,ouu for ex-

penses is another reason why it
should speedup the job-o- f stream-
lining itself.

That increase,'when you ex-

amine it, shows what a mixed-u- p,

financial mess
congress is lb. its are
out of date. j

A representative makes $10,00Q
a year. (So does'a senator, al-

though he-- doesn't! get in on this
$2,500.) Now take ja representative
who has a wife arid child. His lax
on $10,000 would be about $2,230.

SCORCHY

A FROM
IOC WHUn ULf--U

Mb

BUZ

LOST THE

congress the

finances

rrn;tts iyriirTr oid icmw itsep

IF that same$2,500 for expenses
a flat increasein salary, mak-

ing that same
$12,500, his would

$3,175.
With a salary Increase of $2,-50- 0,

he'd only an increase of
$1,555. By having the $2,500 as

expense money, he'd
net the full $2,500, or more
than if the money wasn't tax-fre- e.

All of which makes it look as
if the were $2,-$5- 00

aheadof a senator. Is he? A
gets no allowance

for long-distan- telephonecalls.
A senator does.
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SQUADRON.

congressman's

representative

representative

AYE.
LIVE TARGET AND

THAT HE'S

BELIEVER

SAWYER BET
THE THE

HIS
IVEMADEALIST-THI- S

MINDYOU-IT'SALI- ST

TO

are, allowed about $1,860 year
for such calls.

Senators get $400 a year
stationery. Representatives get
$20.

congressmen get as
net income many people

may believe. The same congress-

man mentioned above, a wife
and child, would net only
on $10,000 salary if he paid
in

stateij Income

and
this would, be true of senators
since both make $10,000 a year

firure they net at year's end
only $3,000.
This low salary is the sort

thing which would prevent many
able men coming to
ington.

That's what
members figure senators when he'said he want

OF

club and

ASK

IRBHm
HHHHIIIIIV sIVm

HHHI) RH

thought
get between $15,000 and

$25,000 year.

Sunset Forest
Mtjtr Title

DALLAJS, June 8 fa
Forrest, both of Dallas,

the champion-
ship of .the state high

tournament here.
the. pre-tourn- ey

Austin, last in aa
8-- 5

in first in
for a 1--0 decision! over

' Leopards.
Tonight's championship game

be
game 7 p. m. Teams will

up
all In the ex
cept tjwo
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school base-
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No Coddling, M
Of German War

istreatment
Prisoners
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GERMANS AT WORK: Pictured aboveare German prisoners of war on assignment
from Camp Barkeley and Bowie, who were sent Big Spring sometimeago to help in
relieving a critical labor shortage at the West Texas Warehouseand Compress. Ac-

cording to terms of the Genevaconference,prisoners can refuse to have their pictures
taken, but all at work here agreedwillingly.

By HELEN WILSON
Rumors of coddling German

prisoners here.are without founda--'

tion, a'visit to their compoundat
the Big Spring Bombardier School
and at the West Texas Warehouse
and Compress where they work

'proves.
To all intents, the army is ad-

hering rigidly to the Geneva
regulations for handling

,war prisoners, and that addsup to
neither pampering nor mistrcat-nen-t

The prisoners were sent here
en assignment lrom camp
Barkeley and Camp Bowie for
helping to relieve a critical la-

bor shortage at the local com-
press where shipments'of lend-lea-se

and commodity credit cot- -
ton were being: held up.
Upon arrival of prisoners, stor-

ies circulated and you could hear
anything about what the prisoners
were herefor and what they were
doing. So I decided to get the
ftraight of it

I was accompaniedthrough the
compressby CapL Edgar B. Ward,
Jr., commanding officer of the
prisonerof war camp,and Charles
Baker, superintendent of the com-
press.

Army guards sent from Camp
Barkeley 'and Bowie were station-
ed here and there in the press
room overseeing the work of the
prisoners who wore khaia ,or blue
denim clothes. Large black and
white PWs were tatooed on the
seatsof their trousers, their backs
and on the sXeves of their shirts.
Their clothes, (classX collections
used before by American soldiers)
are worn at work by the prisoners
who are not allowed to wear their
own uniforms outside the com-
pound.

The majority were short
boys, all specimens of

health. Their age average is
around 25 and the majority have
been in the United States for twa
years. Although they are not
actually pressing the cotton, they
are learning the process and are
averagingaround 40 balesper day.
They have been " flagging and
sampling cotton and are

stockoin the
Four-thousa- nd bales .must be

pressed and shipped, and when
they learn, Baker believes lhe
prisoners will comenear the aver-
age pressing of 75 bales per day.
They are proving to be meticulous
workers, catching their mis--
takes almost before experienced
workers do.

The Germans work eight and
ene-ha- lf hours per day for 50
cents per hour, but are - only
given the equivalent of 80 cents"-- 1

for a day's work with payment
made in FX coupons. The re-

mainder of the earnings goo to
the. government. If a prsioncr
refuses to work, he is put on
bread andwater.
More interesting than watch-

ing them work was a visit to the
German prisoner of war compound,
located at the west end of the
Bombardier School.

I was impressedwith the kitch-
en which was spotless and

the captain how clean"
it looke'd. He explained the Ger-
mans were clean in some ways,
yet ha'd some personal'habits not
so meuciuous. 1

I- -
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As for the food they cat, only
meat which is not in demand by
American citizens is used. Each
man is rationed to four ouncesper
day with eggs included.

They are given no cannedfruits
and only one and one-ha- lf ounces
of sugarper man each day.

A menu picked at random show-
ed rolled oats, milk, bread, mar-
garine and coffee for breakfast;
stew with potatoes, vegetable,
rye bread and water for lunch;
soup, beans, peas, " vegetable,
vegetablesaladt bread and tea for
supper.

They get no bottled drinks,
(beer included) "and are not, al-

lowed to have candy, cigarettes,
cookies or crackers.They roll their
own cigarettes and the only re.ady
rolls- - ar those the men have re-
ceived in German Red Cross
packages.

V-- E Day was uneventful In
the German compound and the
surrender of Germany has not
affected their readinessto work.
According to the captain, the
fmen seem to have seen the
handwriting on the wall some-
time before the collapse.
Going through their barracks

was like a visit in any barracks.J

HD Council To

MeetSaturday
Gouncil membersof the Howard

county home demonstration club
will conveneat the HD office Sat-
urday at 2:30 p. m. to discuss
plans for cooperative buying of
peaches.

Miss Mildred Atkinson, substi-
tuting for RhebaMerle 'Boyles, HD
agent, said Friday, that should the
group decide on buying peaches
cooperatively, the plan-wi- ll be
different to that carried out in
ordering pineapple.

The encampment of 4-- H club
girls at the city park will be dis-
cussedalong with the coming dem-
onstration which will be given
Tuesday,"June 12 by Mrs. Dora
Barnes,clothing specialist from A.
& M. college. Mrs. Barnes' all-da-y

demonstrationwill be on the draft-
ing of patterns and will be pre-
sented for clothing demonstrators
of each club.

Gwendolyne Jones, emergency
war food assistantof the extension
service will be in Big Spring Fri
day, June15 to conduct an all-da- y

meeting on food preparedness.

SweetwaterCouple
Is Marrjed Here

Miss Pearl Forrester,and Har
old Walker of Sweetwater Were
married Friday morning by Jus-
tice of the PeaceWalter Grice in
his offices.

Mrs. Walker, formerly taught
school in the Coahomaschool sys-

tem and Walker is employed as
an automobile dealer in Sweet-
water where the couple will be. at
home.

Durward Lewter, Howard county
agent, was in Sweetwater Friday
attfnding a Hereford sale conduct-
ed by Jack Frost, Hereford breed

The prisoners snapped to atten-

tion when the officer entered and
passing down the center of the
building. I noticed odds and ends
on the shelves by their beds.
There were pin-u- p girls and other
personal belongings the men had
saved.A picture of a German fam
ily was on oneshelf wtih a
razor, hair oil and tooth brush.

Their PX turnedout to be little
more than a closet with nothing
but the bare necessities offpred
for exchange of their coupons.
Since they do their own laundry,
therewas an abundanceof laundry
soapin evidencealong with smok--
ing pipes, tooth
and the like.

paste,

Capt Ward states there very
little .sickness in the compound
and no venerealdisease.

Their chief diversion

safety

brushes

is

is

pong and soccor played
ping- -

on
grounds outside thecompoundun--

This is the extent of what I
learned about themen except for
verification of the fact therehas
been no escapesor evenattempt-
ed escaeps,and no trouble with
guards or with employes at the
compress.

Bill Mead Cites

Industrial Needs
, i

-- Big Spring's need fori a milk
plant was discussedby WJ L. (Bill)
Mead at "the weekly lunfcheon of
the -- American Business Club Fri-

day noon at the Settles. He said:
"If we will get behind this pro-
ject, we Will be able to have a
milk plant of our own run by a
Big Spring corporation. This
should be a good thing for all of
us:"

He explained that gras$ in West
Texas will produce more milk
frpm cows than many other coun-
ties where plants are - located.
Mead thinks we also needa feed
grinding plant to aioid freight
prices. He reported that the in-

dustrial committee of the chamber
of commerce is Workington these
projects.

"Everything we can get into Big
Spring will help 115," he,

" '

. Harlan Choate Introduced the
speaker and Jack Johnson read
a letter from a former1 member,
Finis Bugg, who is overseas.

New 'members present)were W.
C. Carr and Dee Garner.

It was reported that' Lee Har-
ris left Thursday nightfor Ken-
tucky before going on to the Na-

tional ABC convention , June 18
and 19 in Indianapolis, Ind.

Election of officers was sched-
uled for June 22. Next week's
program chairman will be Burl
Haynie and Ted Phillips and Jack
Johnson will be in charge of the
bulletin.

CAR REPORTED STOLEN

John Albert Smith reported to
police Thursday that his :ar, a
1941 hlaolc Rnlrlr. wnn stnlnn frnm
W. 3rd street about llj:30 p. m.--

.uiuisuuy. ruiiix witc .luvcsuga--
er. tiiig.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH June 8 (P)

Cattle 1,300;.calves 600, steersand
yearlings stpndy; calves and cows
weak; slaughter ttccrs and year-
lings offered wenj mainly common
to medium grades 8.50 - 12.50.
with cull yearlings downward to
7.00; medium tot good beef cows
9.50 - 12-5- and included one load
of fat cows at the top price; good
and choice fat caives 12.50 - 13.50
with common to' medium calves
8.50-12.- 00 -- and culls 6.50 - 8.00;
stocker calves and yearlings of
good and choice 'kinds

Hoes 300: demand showed no
change; good and choice butcher
hogs weighing 150 lb and up
14.55; most sows 13.80; pigs 14.75-15.0- 0.

, '
Sheep 2,200; steady; good and

choice spring labbs 13.50-14.0- 0;

cull and medium spring lambs
9.00-13.2- 5; medium and good
shorn lambs and yearlings 11.50-13.2-5;

cull kinds down to 9.00; and
slaughter ewes and aged wethers
5.00 - 7.50. J
LIGHT ACTIVITY .

Police activity continued light
Thursday night and Friday with
only three drunks picked up for
court Friday morning. Two traffic
tickets ,were issued. One driver
was held for operating a car with-
out a license. There were no cases
for city court Thursday morning,
the docketshowed. . .

One person was fined $10 In
justice court early Friday after
pleading guilty to a, charge of
speeding. '

v
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Jinx FalkenburgTo
Wed Army Officer

HOLLYWOOD, June 8 UP)

Movie starlet Jinx Falkenburg,
rushing around.in a frenzy as any
bride-to-b-e would, plans to fly to
New York as fast as she can to
marry her sweetheart of four
years, Lt. Col. Johr R. (Tex) Mc-Crar- y,

who is waiting there with
all the papers andla ring.

The actress' motljcr, ns excited
as Jinx, said McCrary called Jinx
from New York sodn after arriv
ing irom fctiropc and llicy decided
to wed immediately 1 isteadof wait-
ing until the war is over.

"I'm making her a blue dress
for the wedding B:causc that's
Tex's favorite color and I'm going
to the wedding, too If I have to
ride on the tail of in airplane to
get there," said Mr:
"This Is Jinx first
it'll be her only
I've got to be there

McCrary s home
Tex.

OdessaGolf '

Has Opening
OBESSA, June 8

sixth annual Odessa
Golf Tournament
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WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commcrco Weather

I Bureau

BIG SPRING AND. VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday.
Louisiana, East Texasand West

Texas: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight andSaturday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene . ...100
Amarlllo "... 95
BIG SPRING .'....103
Chicago 6G

Denver .'....73
El Paso 00
Fort Worth 96
Galveston .-

- 88
New York ......... 72
St. Louis : 90

49'

74
79
57
130

Local sunset Friday at 8:51. p.
m.; sunrise Saturday at 6:39 a. m.

Car Collision
Two automobiles collided near

the city limits on west Third,
streetThursday nt 3:39 p. m. The
drivers of the cars were Ross M.
Harrison of Big Spring and Lf.

Marvis T. Hogen of Midland army
air field. No injuries were re-

ported, -- and damage of the cars
was not estimated.

A S2H.O0O HOUSE- -

MIDLAND, June8 UP) Midland
sohl $214,000 in" war bond admis-
sions to the army show, "Here Is
Your Infantry,'.' which played here
Wednesday night, Mayor A. N.
Hendrickson said today.
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Public Records
Warranty Deed

Willlaiiflk,CtirrIe to Mrs. Knud
J. Ncelson, nil of tract 15 of the
William B. Currle of
S-- quarter of section 42, block
32, township $300.

Joseph P. Mendoza. ct ux, to
Clomente Guzmon, all of W-on-c-

half of lot 9, block 99; $800.
J. W. Tucker; el ux. to W. F.

Wade, all of lots 6, 7, block 3,
Lincoln $1.

John Nutt. ct ux, to D P. Day,
lot 12, block 16,' VIcDowell
Heights: $200.

John Jnrrett, et ux, to Myrtle
Green, lot 6. block 1, Rosemont

$130.
L. L. Jackson,ct ux. to Rosic B.

Stallcup, a widow, all of lot 5.
block 6, in Porter $2,000.

William B. Currie. to W. L. Har--

rcll all of tract 3C, William B. Cur
rle of S-- E quarter of
section 42, block 32, township
T&P Ry.; $375.

Lee Porter, Howard county
clerk, Friday that all
notaries who have been
by the secretary of the stale and
have not qualified, have until
June lOUr to qualify.
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health was In the Biff
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and Friday.
Miss and Hcaltfi

Nurses Fisher and Louise
Horton, Dr. Nell
Sanders to the weekly well cfiild
clinic for Latin
American children ' At
that time 130
children were given
for small pox, cough,

and typhoid.
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